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A. ATTENDANCE AND ORGANIZATION OF WORK

Place and date of the meeting

1. The third session of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean took place in Lima, from 7 to 9 August 2018.

Attendance\(^1\)

2. The meeting was attended by representatives of the following member States of the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC): Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Belize, Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela, Brazil, Canada, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Italy, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Plurinational State of Bolivia, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Spain, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, United Kingdom and Uruguay.

3. Representatives of Montserrat, an associate member of ECLAC, also attended.

4. Attending from the United Nations Secretariat were representatives of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR) and the United Nations Information Centre (UNIC).

5. The following United Nations agencies, funds and programmes were represented: United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) and World Food Programme (WFP), as well as the United Nations Resident Coordinator and the Resident Coordinator of the United Nations Development Programme in Peru.

6. Also represented were the following specialized agencies of the United Nations: International Labour Organization (ILO), United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), Pan American Health Organization (PAHO), World Bank and International Organization for Migration (IOM).

7. The meeting was also attended by representatives of intergovernmental organizations, such as the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), the Andean Community, the Andean Health Body-the Hipólito Unanue Convention (ORAS-CONHU), the Ibero-American Youth Organization (OIJ), the Ibero-American Social Security Organization (OISS) and the Andean Parliament, as well as non-governmental organizations in consultative status with the Economic and Social Council and other non-governmental organizations.

8. The meeting was also attended by Martín Vizcarra Cornejo, President of Peru, as a guest of honour.

---

\(^1\) See the full list of participants in annex 3.
Election of Presiding Officers

9. The Conference elected the following Presiding Officers:

Chair: Peru

Vice-Chairs: Argentina, Bolivia (Plurinational State of), Brazil, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Grenada, Guyana, Jamaica, Mexico, Suriname, Uruguay and Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of).

B. AGENDA

10. The Chair submitted the provisional agenda for consideration and it was adopted without amendment.

1. Election of officers

2. Adoption of the agenda and organization of work.


5. Voluntary reports by Governments on national progress towards the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development.

6. Outstanding challenges for progress towards the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development.

7. Proposal for a virtual platform to contribute to regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development.

8. Main progress and challenges regarding implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development in the Caribbean.

9. Institutions for the full integration of population dynamics into sustainable development with equality and respect for human rights.

10. Other matters.

11. Consideration and adoption of agreements.
C. PROCEEDINGS

Opening session

11. At the opening session, statements were made by Mario Cimoli, Deputy Executive Secretary of the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC); Natalia Kanem, Executive Director of the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA); Patricia Chemor, Secretary-General of the National Population Council (CONAPO) of Mexico, in her capacity as outgoing Chair of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean; and Martín Vizcarra Cornejo, President of Peru.

12. The Deputy Executive Secretary of ECLAC stressed the commitment shown by the Government of Peru to the themes of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and commended Peru upon the warm and generous welcome afforded to the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean. He also remarked upon Peru’s achievements in connection with the implementation of the Consensus and the region’s great vocation for rights and equality, as well as its inspiration in the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, with a focus on the political nature of that Agenda. In this context, he underlined the contribution of the Regional Conference to the Forum of the Countries of Latin America and the Caribbean on Sustainable Development, as the only intergovernmental body responsible for the study and analysis of the population trends that formed the framework for fulfilment of the 2030 Agenda in Latin America and the Caribbean.

13. The Deputy Executive Secretary also emphasized that the Montevideo Consensus afforded visibility to the groups worst affected by social exclusion and denial or limitation of rights and helped to position them on the social agenda and take action to foster inclusion and guarantee their rights. Among other groups, he mentioned adolescents, older persons, women, communities of lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex (LGBTI) persons, international migrants, residents of slums and indigenous peoples and Afrodescendants. He further maintained that the preliminary stock-taking of five years of the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus indicated that the region had made progress in understanding and addressing many of the issues on the population and development agenda. Lastly, he said that the spirit of partnership between governments and civil society organizations was one of the most notable features of the Regional Conference on Population and Development.

14. Next, the Executive Director of UNFPA referred to the many changes that humankind was facing, such as social and economic inequalities, pressures on human rights, migration and displacement, and climate change. She remarked that the Montevideo Consensus was a beacon of hope amid these challenges and provided a road map for the entire region towards fulfilling the call made in the 2030 Agenda to leave no one behind and reach the furthest behind first. In this regard, she emphasized that agreements on paper were good only insofar as they led to action and, for that reason, it was important to listen to how governments, international organizations and civil society were implementing the Montevideo Consensus.

15. After detailing some of the region’s achievements with regard to the implementation of the Consensus, the Executive Director remarked that the Latin American and Caribbean population was demanding a future with equality, human rights and sustainability at the centre of development. In this context, and stressing the crucial role of information in making the unseen seen, she referred to three

---

2 The papers and presentations delivered at the meeting may be accessed on the meeting website [online]: https://crpd.cepal.org/3/en.
transformative results to which UNFPA had committed by 2030: to end preventable maternal deaths, to resolve unmet need for family planning, and to end gender-based violence and all harmful practices against women and girls, especially femicide.

16. The Secretary-General of the National Population Council of Mexico, her capacity as outgoing Chair of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean, underlined the coordinated work done with different stakeholders and organizations over the three years of Mexico’s chairship of the Conference, which had benefited population and development issues in Latin America and the Caribbean. She also referred to actions and efforts undertaken to strengthen human rights, consolidate development, ensure sustainability and promote well-being of all the region’s inhabitants. However, great inequalities remained in Latin America and the Caribbean, both economic and social and gender-based, as well as in access to health services, education, a full life and expanded opportunities.

17. The Secretary-General remarked upon the numerous challenges that the region’s governments must tackle to ensure the well-being of the population, as well as the lags that were hindering the proper design, implementation and monitoring of public policies, such as the lack of disaggregated information in the various demographic topics. In this context, she noted the need for countries to take public policy measures with a comprehensive, multifactor vision and interinstitutional and intergovernmental coordination, in order to meet the demands of the people.

18. Lastly, the President of Peru expressed his conviction that the third session of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Lima would contribute to the formulation of better public policies to provide children, young people, adolescents and adults in Latin America and the Caribbean with more and better opportunities to enjoy a life free of poverty and violence. He highlighted the importance of the third session of the Conference as a forum for exchanging experiences, reconciling positions and treading a common path a path towards deepening public policies and actions to eradicate poverty, end exclusion and inequality, and place people at the centre of government agendas.

19. The President reiterated his Government’s support for multilateralism, which was the proper mechanism for addressing key issues on the international agenda, and stressed the role of the United Nations as the best framework in which to promote joint actions for the benefit of the international community and of countries. In this context, he emphasized the need for action to improve governance, in line with the Goals of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development. Lastly, he highlighted the priority afforded by his Government to tackling violence against women, identifying the challenges of climate change and the role of indigenous populations in the Amazon, and implementing migration policies based on full respect for human rights in the face of the challenges posed by migration among countries of the region.

Proceedings

Reports on activities carried out in 2015–2018 and outlook for 2018–2020 (agenda item 3)

20. Under this agenda item, statements were made by Patricia Chemor, Secretary-General of the National Population Council (CONAPO) of Mexico; Zulma Sosa, Regional Adviser on Population and Development of the Latin American and Caribbean Demographic Centre (CELADE)-Population Division of ECLAC; Esteban Caballero, Director of the Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean of the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA-LACRO); Mariel Franco, Second Secretary of the Human Rights Unit of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Paraguay; Marta María Blandó, Minister of Social
Protection of Guyana; and Nayeli Yoval, General Coordinator of Elige-Red de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos of Mexico.

21. The Secretary-General of CONAPO of Mexico, in her capacity as outgoing Chair of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean, reported on the activities carried out since the second session of the Regional Conference. Among the main achievements of that meeting, held in Mexico in October 2015, she mentioned the welcome given to the Operational guide for implementation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, as a voluntary technical tool for assisting countries in the implementation of the priority measures of the Consensus and the follow-up to the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014. She also referred to the establishment of an ad hoc working group for the preparation of a proposal on the indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, comprising several countries of the region and government-appointed experts, coordinated by Mexico.

22. In the framework of the working group’s activities, two workshops had been held to review and discuss progress in the preparation of the proposal of indicators. These had been organized by the Government of Mexico in June 2016 and May 2017, respectively. Lastly, the speaker acknowledged the support and assistance of all member countries of the Conference, as well as their commitment to advancing the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus. She also commended the work of the technical secretariat and UNFPA and acknowledged the contributions made by civil society, whose representatives had participated proactively throughout the period in which Mexico had chaired the Presiding Officers.

23. Next, the Regional Adviser on Population and Development of the Latin American and Caribbean Demographic Centre (CELADE)-Population Division of ECLAC, on behalf of the secretariat of the Conference, gave an account of the population and development activities conducted over the preceding three-year period. These included work on topics related to the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development; strengthening the capacity of countries for the conduct of the 2020 census round; processing tools and sociodemographic information systems; population estimates and projections; youth, sexual health and reproductive health; demographic changes and development challenges; ageing; international migration; internal migration, urbanization and the spatial distribution of the population; indigenous peoples and Afrodescendant populations; and training in the field of population and development, among others.

24. The speaker also listed a number of noteworthy activities on the secretariat’s work agenda for the biennium 2018–2020; among them ongoing work as technical secretariat of the Regional Conference, which included the organization of the fourth meeting of its Presiding Officers in 2019 and the fourth session of the Conference in 2020; monitoring implementation of the Montevideo Consensus as part of the follow-up to the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014 and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development; support and technical assistance for the countries of the region in connection with the 2020 census round; and substantive support for the implementation of the San José Charter on the Rights of Older Persons in Latin America and the Caribbean, as well as initiatives arising after the Intergovernmental Conference to Adopt the Global Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration, to be held in December 2018.

---
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25. Subsequently, the Director of the Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean of the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA-LACRO) referred to follow-up to the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014 and the four-yearly global review and appraisal of that Programme, which would take place in 2019 at the fifty-second session of the Commission on Population and Development of the United Nations. He highlighted that the contribution of UNFPA to the Consensus occurred mainly in programmatic areas prioritized by its Strategic Plan, covering principally sexual and reproductive health and rights, work with adolescents and youth, gender equality and population dynamics and sociodemographic data.

26. With regard to follow-up and review of the 2030 Agenda and its links with the Montevideo Consensus, the Director noted the cooperation with the Statistical Coordination Group for the 2030 Agenda in Latin America and the Caribbean of the Statistical Conference of the Americas of ECLAC, and with the ad hoc working group for the preparation of a proposal on the indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development. In this regard, the priority for UNFPA was to increase the capacities of those working in national statistical systems to generate timely, good-quality indicators with the levels of disaggregation necessary to identify and monitor inequalities at different levels and dimensions, at both national and subnational levels.

27. The Second Secretary of the Human Rights Unit of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Paraguay, in her capacity as Chair of the Regional Intergovernmental Conference on Ageing and the Rights of Older Persons in Latin America and the Caribbean, took the floor to present the outcomes of the Fourth Regional Intergovernmental Conference, held in Asunción from 27 to 30 June 2017. She remarked that the representatives of the countries had advocated the strengthening of the lead institutions on ageing and old age at the national and international levels and had commended and further encouraged the cooperation and experience-sharing promoted by ECLAC.

28. She also stressed the significant role played by civil society organizations at the Fourth Conference. They had emphasized the need to strengthen respect for and protection of the human rights of older persons, especially with regard to social protection and the coverage and quality of health care and social security. She added that civil society organizations had drawn attention to the situation of specific groups of older persons, in particular older women and indigenous people of advanced age. Lastly, the speaker commended the adoption of the Asunción Declaration “Building inclusive societies: ageing with dignity and rights” by the delegations, which had been the most significant outcome of the meeting.

29. Lastly, the two civil society representatives gave separate reports on the results of their preparatory meetings: the Declaration of the Social Forum III and the Declaration of the Latin American and Caribbean Youth Forum. In the first case, the Director of IPAS Central America referred to the outcomes of the meeting of networks, organizations and civil society groups in the social forum held in Lima on 6 August 2018, noting that the progress and challenges in the region as regarded gender equality and sexual and reproductive rights were not adequately captured in the Draft first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development. She also remarked that the information to be generated needed to be disaggregated by sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, race, ethnicity, migratory status, disability, health status and geographic location, among other disaggregations deemed relevant.

---

4 The text of the declarations figures in annex 2.
Next, the Coordinator-General of Elige-Red de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos referred to the Declaration of the Latin American and Caribbean Youth Forum, held in Lima on 5 August 2018. She stated that the exercise of sexual and reproductive rights and the youth agenda should not become delinked from issues such as poverty, inequality, inclusion, the need to promote policies and programmes with a gender focus and interculturalism and respect for the secular State. Lastly, among other demands and requirements for States in the region, she outlined the need to take concrete measures to prevent unwanted pregnancy, provide comprehensive sexuality education and access to contraceptive methods, taking into account the need for an intercultural approach to address the specific issues of indigenous adolescents and young people. She also called for special attention to be paid to pregnancies in girls under 15 years of age and their connection with situations of sexual violence and incest, through policies and programmes to be implemented at all levels of government.

Draft first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development (agenda item 4)

31. Under this agenda item, Paulo Saad, Chief of the Latin American and Caribbean Demographic Centre-Population Division, gave a general presentation on the contents of the Draft first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, prepared in fulfilment of the provisions of paragraph 13 of the agreements of the special meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean, held in Santiago from 7 to 9 November 2017.

32. The Chief of CELADE-Population Division of ECLAC referred first to the background, aims and structure of the document, then gave a brief overview of the demographic situation in the region. He then presented some overall results of the draft report concerning the progress made in implementing the priority measures of each of the thematic chapters of the Montevideo Consensus.

33. Regarding the chapter on the full integration of population dynamics into sustainable development with equality and respect for human rights, he discussed the poverty situation in the region, the mainstreaming of population and development issues in the sphere of government action, mechanisms to ensure the participation of civil society and the need to improve the production of information. He cautioned that, while in aggregate terms the region had seen a substantial reduction in poverty and extreme poverty since the 2000s, the 2015 and 2016 figures showed an increase in overall poverty levels, mainly because of the influence of countries with large populations.

34. With regard to the chapter on the rights, needs, responsibilities and requirements of girls, boys, adolescents and youth, he highlighted progress made in reducing child mortality and child labour, universalizing basic education and increasing levels of secondary and tertiary education completion, as well as in participation and visibility of adolescents and young people as special target groups, particularly in relation to sexual and reproductive health and rights. However, he warned of high levels of adolescent fertility in the region and the persistent barriers to timely access to contraception (including emergency contraception), the inadequate availability of more effective contraceptives and the inefficient use of contraception, particularly among the most disadvantaged groups.
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35. In relation to chapter on ageing, social protection and socioeconomic challenges, the speaker emphasized that, despite progress in the expansion of non-contributory pensions, a large proportion of older persons in the region still lacked old-age pensions to ensure protection against the economic risks of advanced age, especially for women and rural populations. He noted that health systems had been slow to adapt to shifts in demand arising from demographic, epidemiological and technological dynamics, and that it was imperative to strengthen long-term care. He further underscored the importance that countries sign the Inter-American Convention on Protecting the Human Rights of Older Persons and that those that had signed it proceed to ratify it.

36. Regarding the chapter on universal access to sexual and reproductive health services, the Chief of CELADE-Population Division of ECLAC noted the progress made in the region, in particular with regard to the legislative framework. Access to family planning had improved, mainly thanks to increased use of modern contraceptives and a wider range of available methods, which had allowed more demand to be met. However, maternal mortality remained high in most of the countries in the region, linked to the quality of services provided in the antenatal period and in childbirth, as well as services for the voluntary termination of pregnancy. With regard to the prevention and treatment of infections of the reproductive system, chiefly HIV/AIDS, progress had been slower than hoped.

37. In relation to the chapter on gender equality, the speaker highlighted the decrease in gender inequality in the region, as a result of significant progress in legislation and public institutions, as well as in regarding women’s political participation in decision-making. However, he expressed concern over the sharp gender inequality persisting both in the labour market and in the distribution of unpaid work and the burden of care; the political harassment and violence which women faced; and the scourge of gender-based violence, which remained a serious and widespread problem in the region.

38. Referring to the chapter on international migration and protection of the human rights of all migrants, the speaker described as a step forward the widespread recognition in the region that well-managed policies were those that were based on a human rights approach. He underscored the vulnerabilities that migratory cycles imposed on people, especially women, children and adolescents and migrants at the different stages of the migration process. There were also pressing needs for social protection and inclusion of migrants, persons in transit and deported persons, as well as victims of trafficking and unaccompanied minors.

39. Concerning the chapter on territorial inequality, spatial mobility and vulnerability, he highlighted the clear disadvantage of the region’s rural population as shown by social welfare indicators. Urban segregation, as a spatial manifestation of inequality, created pockets of poverty and unequal access to housing, public services and adequate urban infrastructure. Slums were a result of this. He emphasized the obstacle that natural disasters posed to efforts to reduce poverty and socioterritorial inequality, especially in the Caribbean. Greater efforts were therefore needed on prevention, reduction and mitigation of risks.

40. With regard to the chapter on indigenous peoples, interculturalism and rights, the Chief of CELADE-Population Division of ECLAC highlighted the range of actions undertaken by the countries and the significant progress made on recognition of rights, policies and programmes, as well as the improvement of the living conditions of indigenous peoples and individuals. However, there were persisting ethnic inequalities in the region which, in some countries, particularly disadvantaged women, youth and indigenous children; for example, with regard to education, epidemiology and maternal mortality. He also warned of an increase in conflicts and violence, which particularly affected indigenous children and women, owing to weak governance of natural resources, whose exploitation generated considerable pressure on their territories. Lastly, efforts should be redoubled to ensure the
rights of indigenous peoples —through measures ranging from adaptation of legal frameworks to the production of information and accountability—, also taking into account their contribution to rethinking the development paradigm.

41. With regard to the chapter on Afrodescendants, rights and efforts to combat racism and racial discrimination, the speaker stressed that these populations had been subjected to invisible public agendas. He also noted that their organizations continued to be mobilized by the structural inequality that currently limited their status as citizens and the fulfilment of their human rights. In recent years, the countries had made differing degrees of progress in creating regulatory and institutional frameworks for combating racial discrimination and also for applying affirmative action and inclusion policies with an ethnic and racial approach. While this had led to improvements in the living conditions of these populations, inequalities persisted, and it was therefore necessary to strengthen the visibility and inclusion of these groups in national actions to guarantee their rights.

42. Before concluding, the Chief of CELADE-Population Division of ECLAC stressed the importance of information as a key tool to end the invisibility and lack of recognition of the most vulnerable groups and the need to continue strengthening national statistical systems to include self-identification and the disaggregation of timely, good-quality indicators. While the region had made progress in the fulfilment of many of the priority measures of the Montevideo Consensus over the five years since its adoption, there were still many outstanding challenges, linked chiefly to the large gaps between countries and between specific population groups within countries, such as women; children, adolescents and young people; older persons; migrants and indigenous peoples and Afrodescendants, among others.

43. Finally, he referred to the procedure for the revision of the document, which would take into account the comments and suggestions conveyed by the countries by 30 September 2018, as well as national reports received by that date whose inclusion had not been possible in the draft report. Once the document had been revised and updated, it would become the first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus and would be presented as the contribution of Latin America and the Caribbean to the global review and appraisal of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014, at the fifty-second session of the Commission on Population and Development, to be held in New York in April 2019. It would subsequently be presented as the region’s contribution to the follow-up and review of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development at the 2020 meeting of the Forum of the Countries of Latin America and the Caribbean on Sustainable Development.

Voluntary reports by Governments on national progress towards the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development (agenda item 5)

44. At this point in the agenda the representatives of the governments presented their respective voluntary reports on the progress made at the national level in the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development. The following countries reported on the progress made: Antigua and Barbuda, Argentina, Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Grenada, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, Montserrat, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Plurinational State of Bolivia, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Suriname, Trinidad and Tobago and Uruguay.

45. The delegations reported on progress on the various themes of the Montevideo Consensus and its priority measures since its adoption in 2013, while highlighting the remaining challenges. Topics whose progress and challenges figured prominently in the government reports were social inequality and efforts
to combat poverty, particularly with regard to groups that were especially vulnerable owing to age, ethnicity, gender or territory; the importance of ensuring the human rights of all persons; sexual and reproductive rights as consolidated dimensions of sexual equality; universal access to sexual and reproductive health services; adolescent pregnancy; prevention of unwanted or unintentional pregnancy; prevention of HIV and the elimination of vertical transmission; maternal mortality; voluntary termination of pregnancy; efforts to reduce child mortality; gender inequalities; the fight against gender-based violence and its prevention; issues relating to children, adolescents and young people; and the rights of older persons.

46. The delegations also referred to developments and challenges relating to the rights of indigenous peoples and populations of African descent, as well as inequalities and gaps affecting them; the rights of migrants, the effort to combat migrant smuggling and trafficking and the exploitation of persons; disability and the importance of indicators to make it statistically visible; normative developments in the area of gender identity and the rights of the LGBTI community; land management and the city system; the prevention of environmental disasters, especially in the Caribbean countries, which faced greater environmental vulnerability; the production of timely, accurate, reliable and comparable data; training needs in population and demographic analysis; the strengthening of mechanisms for civil society participation; the strengthening of monitoring and evaluation of the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus and the strengthening of institutions in the field of population.

47. The delegations also reiterated their commitment to the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and the need to redouble efforts to advance its implementation. They also stressed that it was vital to involve civil society and institutional mechanisms relating to population in the preparation of reports and that governments must be accountable with regard to the implementation of the Consensus. The policy challenge did not end with the adoption of policy tools; rather, real enabling conditions had to be generated so that regulations, policies and programmes would be implemented and be effective.

48. Several delegations, including Ecuador, Peru and the Plurinational State of Bolivia, among others, noted and underlined the importance of considering gender identity and sexual orientation and making these visible through national indicators and statistics, as well as characteristics such as income, gender, age, race, ethnicity, migratory status, disability and geographic location, among others, in accordance with the Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics. In this regard, it was suggested that these issues be addressed by the ad hoc working group for the preparation of a proposal on the indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development.

49. During the discussion, among other contributions, attention was drawn to the importance of the topics raised and the need for further action in those areas where implementation of the Montevideo Consensus still suffered from shortcomings. Participants also reiterated the need to deepen and broaden civil society participation in the various forums for discussion of policies relating to population, development and human rights.

Peru special session: Experiences in gender violence prevention and response

50. The next agenda item was the special session “Experiences in gender violence prevention and response”, organized by the Government of Peru. This was moderated by Patricia Ruiz Bravo, Professor and Researcher at the Catholic University of Peru, with comments by Dora Marina Coc Yup, Director of Women’s Promotion and Participation of the Presidential Secretariat for Women of Guatemala; Silvia Loli Espinoza, Vice-Minister for Women’s Affairs of Peru; Alida Nataly Ponce Chauca, Vice-Minister of

---

Outstanding challenges for progress towards the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development (agenda item 6)

51. The Conference addressed this agenda item in the form of four thematic discussion panels, based on the chapters of the Draft first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development.

Panel 1: Outstanding challenges for addressing the demands of girls, boys, adolescents and youth and the challenges of population ageing

52. The panel was moderated by Ana María Mendieta Trefogli, Minister for Women’s Affairs and Vulnerable Populations of Peru, with comments by Roberto Candiano, Undersecretary for the Rights of Children, Young Persons and the Family of Argentina; Nayeli Yoval, General Coordinator of Elige-Red de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos; Alberto Fernández, Director of the National Care Programme for Older Adults of the Ministry of Public Health of Cuba; IX-Chel Poot, Executive Director of the National Council on Ageing of Belize; and Robiamny Balcácer, Minister of Youth Affairs of the Dominican Republic.

53. The Minister for Women’s Affairs and Vulnerable Populations of Peru drew attention to the progress reported by the countries in relation to these population groups, but noted that pending challenges remained in the region. With regard to youth, she identified the challenges of achieving universal access to university education and of early pregnancy. In the case of older persons, she referred to the challenges with regard to access to social protection services such as pensions and health care, improving long-term care and eradicating gender inequalities.

54. The Undersecretary for the Rights of Children, Young Persons and the Family of Argentina referred to the four pillars of action around which national policies were being developed to meet the needs of persons in situations of exclusion: reaching the excluded through universal policies, implementing measures for groups with special needs, building human development for resilience and empowering the excluded. In connection with the issue of adolescent pregnancy, he presented Argentina’s national plan for the prevention of unintended adolescent pregnancy, an interministerial initiative aimed at enhancing informed decision-making by adolescents for the exercise of their sexual and reproductive rights and increasing the number of adolescents protected by contraception, in order to prevent and reduce unintended pregnancy. He also mentioned other measures and programmes aimed at ensuring that the rights and participation of this population group.

55. The General Coordinator of Elige-Red de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos structured her presentation around four points: the importance of the Montevideo Consensus, its comprehensiveness, the advances and challenges related to its implementation and the link between youth and ageing. She stressed that the priority measures of the Consensus must be addressed from a perspective of intersectionality; without this, and without human rights, development was not possible. In line with the Consensus, freedom, capacity and right to take informed decisions empowered people to develop their potential. The protection of sexual rights was also essential in order to achieve social justice and sustainable development. Challenges included the fact that it had not been possible to break the intergenerational transmission of poverty and that age was a structuring axis of inequality.
56. The Director of the National Care Programme for Older Adults of the Ministry of Public Health of Cuba shared his country’s experience in relation to the challenges of population ageing. He remarked that care for older persons in Cuba faced a great challenge with, on the one hand, a high level of population ageing and, on the other, the increased health-care costs of age-related disability and fragility. At the end of 2017, persons aged 60 and over made up 20.1% of the total population in Cuba, with that figure projected to be 30% by 2030. He stated that the care of older persons was one of the main challenges for Cuban society today and in the future, making it vital to implement measures for the care of older persons, in order to promote their autonomy, participation and social integration while facilitating the inclusion and retention in employment of those able to work.

57. The Executive Director of the National Council on Ageing of Belize referred to the link between ageing and development in her country. She said that the Council’s mandate was to implement policies and to act as a coordinating body for agencies working in the field of ageing. Measures adopted in recent years in Belize included the expansion of income security in old age. In this context, she referred to the Belize Private Pensions Act, adopted in 2016, which was intended to facilitate the registering and supervision of private pensions and the protection of private pensioners. She also mentioned measures concerning social protection in relation to health and the human rights of older persons and, in that context, said that the National Council on Ageing was advocating for Belize to sign the Inter-American Convention on Protecting the Human Rights of Older Persons.

58. The Minister of Youth of the Dominican Republic spoke of her Government’s commitments regarding the country’s longstanding social debts, with a view to improving the quality of life of the population. One of the Government’s initiatives to enhance the empowerment and effective participation of adolescents and young people in the various relevant areas and topics of public debate had been to strengthen municipal and provincial youth councils, through the Ministry of Youth. She also mentioned employment policies and programmes, training and education for youth, with a particular focus on socially vulnerable persons. In addition, she outlined programmes and workshops designed to orient young people on matters of sexuality, sexually transmitted diseases, prevention of adolescent pregnancy, gender, bullying, gender-based violence and drug abuse, among other topics.

59. In the ensuing discussion, various civil society representatives referred to topics such as youth representation, violence against women and girls, children and adolescents, adolescent pregnancy, the presence of youth ministries in the countries of the region and views on the concept of development. Some government delegates also raised the subjects of intergenerational societies, the rights and duties of young people, and social spending on adolescents and youth.

Panel 2: Outstanding challenges for ensuring access to sexual and reproductive health services and closing gender gaps

60. Panel 2 was moderated by María del Carmen Calle Dávila, Vice-Minister of Health of Peru, and the speakers were Verónica Espinosa, Minister of Public Health of Ecuador; María Antonieta Alcalde, Advocacy Director of the International Planned Parenthood Federation/Western Hemisphere Region (IPPF/WHR); María Marcela Eternod Arámburu, Executive Secretary and Acting President of the National Women’s Institute (INMUJERES) of Mexico; and María de la Luz Garrido Revelles, Communications and Campaigns Coordinator of Articulación Feminista MARCOSUR.
61. The Vice-Minister of Health of Peru said that sexual and reproductive health were not limited to the absence of disease, dysfunction or disability. She defined sexual health as a state of physical, emotional, mental and social well-being in relation to sexuality, and reproductive health as a general state of physical, mental and social well-being in relation to the reproductive system, its functions and its processes. These two definitions referred, among other things, to improving the quality of maternal and newborn care services, enabling people to achieve their reproductive ideals, providing pre-conception care, improving the sexual and reproductive health of adolescents, preventing adolescent pregnancy, preventing the transmission of AIDS/HIV and other sexually transmitted infections, and preventing violence against women. The Vice-Minister also referred to gender equality, understood as access by men and women to all services, the exercise of power and economic autonomy, and other aspects including violence and vulnerability.

62. The Minister of Public Health of Ecuador provided an overview of sexual and reproductive health in the country and referred to the national plan for sexual and reproductive health 2017-2021, which was being implemented with the aim of promoting inclusion, equality and respect for human rights and ensuring coverage of sexual and reproductive health services in the national health system. In this context, she also mentioned the intersectoral policy for preventing pregnancy among young girls and adolescents, 2018–2025, which differed clearly from the programme implemented in previous years. The policy was aimed at universal access to information, education and sexual and reproductive health-care services for adolescents, to enable them to take free and responsible decisions on their sexuality and reproduction and enjoy a life free of violence. Lastly, she listed the advances achieved in the implementation of these public policies.

63. The Advocacy Director of the International Planned Parenthood Federation/Western Hemisphere Region (IPPF/WHR) spoke of “Mira que te miro”, a regional initiative on social oversight of follow-up to the commitments on sexual and reproductive health and rights adopted in the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development. She explained that this was a “living” platform that compiled challenges, opportunities and recommendations for advancing that agenda, while allowing analysis and comparison of advances in legislation, policies, strategies and programmes related to four key areas for the region: human rights and secularism, comprehensive sex education, sexual and reproductive health, and accountability. She also referred to three major challenges facing the region: adolescent pregnancy, comprehensive sexuality education, and forced pregnancy and its linkage to the lack of access to legal and safe abortion. In relation to this last challenge, she expressed the need to revise legislation that prevented access to free, safe and legal abortion in the countries of the region.

64. The Executive Secretary and Acting President of the National Women’s Institute (INMUJERES) of Mexico spoke of gender gaps and referred to the Global Gender Gap index, the aim of which was to measure gender gaps in four key areas: health, education, economics and politics. She warned that the inequalities between men and women in those four key areas had widened in 2016 for the first time since records began in 2006. The gaps were reflected in all three spheres —economic, physical and decision-making— of women’s autonomy. Public policy should have a positive impact on issues such as the need to redistribute the burden of care and unpaid work, women’s participation, the prevention of violence and an end to impunity. The speaker emphasized that the Sustainable Development Goals offered an opportunity to address multiple inequalities and that the full inclusion of women in all areas was a sine qua non for the achievement of the targets set in these Goals. Lastly, she raised the need to achieve convergence between the regional agendas of gender and population and development in order to accelerate progress in those two areas.
65. The Communications and Campaigns Coordinator of Articulación Feminista MARCOSUR outlined the progress that had been made with regard to gender equality in the countries of the region in recent years. She also warned of major remaining challenges, however. These included the lag in sexuality education; increased harassment and political violence against women, both as candidates and as incumbents in elected positions; inequalities in employment, as reflected, for instance, by the fact that women accounted for 90% of all young people not in education or employment but instead engaged in domestic and care work; and the lack of resources to enforce laws, reforms and programmes to combat gender-based violence. Lastly, she expressed concern over the onslaught of groups that questioned the population and development agenda and the human-rights-based approach enshrined in the Montevideo Consensus.

66. In the ensuing discussion, it was stressed that the fight against gender-based violence should be a priority, and that comprehensive sexuality education played a crucial role in responding to that scourge. Reference was also made to the persistence of discriminatory cultural patterns and their impact on people’s lives. It was made clear that positions of power were still largely male-dominated. This constituted another manifestation of the gender inequality that marked the countries of the region. Ending violence —in particular femicide— was another priority expressed by civil society organizations.

Peru special session: Challenges of climate change and the role of the indigenous populations of Amazonia

67. Next on the agenda was the special session “Challenges of climate change and the role of the indigenous populations of Amazonia”, organized by the Government of Peru. This was moderated by Víctor Zamora, Chief of Staff of Advisers of the Ministry of Development and Social Inclusion of Peru, and the speakers were Ruth Buendia Mestoquiari, indigenous leader of the Asháninka Organization of Peru; Tuntiak Katan, Territory Leader of the Confederation of Indigenous Nationalities of the Ecuadorian Amazon (CONFENIAE) and member of the Board of the Coordinating Body for the Indigenous Peoples’ Organizations of the Amazon (COICA); Fabiola Muñoz Dodero, Minister of the Environment of Peru; Alicia Abanto Cabanillas, Deputy for the Environment, Public Services and Indigenous Peoples of the Office of the Ombudsperson of Peru; and Gladys Vila Pihue, Coordinator of the Gender and Youth Commission of the National Association of Ecological Producers (ANPE) of Peru.

Outstanding challenges for progress towards the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development (agenda item 6) (continued)

Panel 3: Outstanding challenges for ensuring the protection of the human rights of migrants and addressing territorial inequalities

68. The panel was moderated by Marco Balarezo Lizarzaburu, Director-General for Multilateral and Global Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Peru. The panellists were Liduvina Magarín, Vice-Minister for Salvadorans Living Abroad of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of El Salvador; Pablo de la Vega, Coordinator of the Segundo Montes Mozo Human Rights Documentation Centre (CSMM) of Ecuador; Miguel Ángel Moir, Secretary of Planning and Programming of the Office of the President of Guatemala; and Michele Jules, Policy Officer in the Ministry of Home Affairs of Suriname.

69. The Director-General for Multilateral and Global Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Peru emphasized the importance afforded in the Montevideo Consensus to the protection of the rights of migrants and the issue of territorial inequalities. He also referred to the commitment to ensure the full inclusion of international-migration-relation matters in agendas and strategies for global and regional development and to provide assistance and protection to migrants regardless of their migratory status, especially to groups in situations of vulnerability. He drew attention to the need to build more linked-up, integrated and cohesive territories, by designing and pursuing urban
and land management plans, policies and tools, with a participatory and people-centred approach in the framework of human rights, with a gender perspective and a vision of environmental sustainability. Lastly, the Director-General referred to outstanding challenges in relation to international migration in the region and gaps in access to basic services, especially in rural areas.

70. The Vice-Minister for Salvadorans Living Abroad of El Salvador described section F of the draft first regional report and drew attention to the three international instruments that framed the work of the region’s countries on the issue of migration, namely the Montevideo Consensus, particularly chapter F; the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development; and the global compact for safe, orderly and regular migration. Among the challenges faced in relation to migration, she mentioned the strengthening of roots in communities of origin by addressing the causes that gave rise to migration, and referred to the challenge of transit care through stronger action to deepen respect for the human rights of migrants. Lastly, in the framework of the contents of the draft first report, she referred to the challenges of care, protection and integration at destination, avoiding the criminalization of migrants and discrimination against them, and return to communities of origin, seeking to provide psychosocial care and facilitate workforce integration for returnees. The speaker remarked that the zero-tolerance policy of the United States was to be condemned, and the separation of children from their parents was an ongoing tragedy, given that the criminalization of migration was unacceptable, especially in relation to children.

71. The Coordinator of the Segundo Montes Mozo Human Rights Documentation Centre of Ecuador noted that, while the priority measures of the Montevideo Consensus were precursors to global agendas, there was some inconsistency in terms of achievements. In this regard, he warned that the lack of protection of migrants remained a cause for concern, and that all countries faced enormous challenges with regard to the violation of migrants’ rights. Hence the importance of discussing whether the progress made in protecting migrants in the region’s countries could be attributed to the Consensus or if it was still too early to assess the actions carried out. He also drew attention to the huge development opportunities afforded by migration exchanges, which were part of present day migration governance in the region.

72. The Secretary of Planning and Programming of the Office of the President of Guatemala referred to three main guidelines for territorial development policies provided by the Montevideo Consensus: the design and implementation of plans, policies, programmes and tools at different subnational and urban levels of territorial management; the promotion of well-being and access to basic services, citizen security and creative leisure pursuits; and the management of disasters caused by natural and socioenvironmental phenomena and the exploitation of natural resources. The main challenges linked to these guidelines included the production of territory-related indicators that would help to understand and reduce the gaps between urban and rural areas; the reduction of inequalities between urban and rural areas in terms of access to water and sanitation; the regulation of land use at the local level to achieve a more equitable distribution of access to basic services; and the strengthening of municipalities to achieve integrated land management with a risk management approach.

73. The Policy Officer in the Ministry of Home Affairs of Suriname stressed the importance of risk prevention in relation to natural disasters, which particularly affected small island States. She emphasized that the Caribbean had specific characteristics with regard to territorial development, such as the high level of urbanization, the concentration of activities in a few hubs, the unequal distribution of services, the lack of participation by the rural population in decision-making and the lack of access to health and education services. In connection with international migration, she remarked that migrants in Suriname came mainly from Haiti —going chiefly to the agricultural sector—and from Guyana and China. She also highlighted migrants’ vulnerability to discrimination, exploitation and trafficking, and noted that such vulnerability was heightened in the case of women, children and ethnic minorities.
74. In the ensuing discussion, a number of statements referred, among other topics, to the importance of progress in the process towards the global compact for safe, orderly and regular migration; the decision to migrate or not to migrate as a human right; the challenges posed by migration in relation to health and human rights; the situation of migrants traversing the corridor of the Northern Triangle countries of Central America and the need for public policies to preserve human rights and people’s lives; emigration by Venezuelans; the need to overcome inequalities through decentralization; and challenges in the area of integration and spatial planning.

Panel 4: Outstanding challenges for ensuring respect for the rights of indigenous peoples and Afrodescendent populations

75. This panel was moderated by Patricia Balbuena Palacios, Minister of Culture of Peru, and the panellists were Tania Pariona, Congresswoman of Peru; Myrna Cunningham, Chair of the Board of Directors of the Fund for the Development of the Indigenous Peoples of Latin America and the Caribbean (FILAC); Jeanneth Cooper Cooper, Commissioner for Afrodescendent Affairs of the Office of the President of Costa Rica; and Claudia Mosquera Rosero-Labbé, Associate Professor and Head of the Research Group on Racial Equality, Cultural Difference, Environmental Conflicts and Racism in the Black Americas (IDCARAN) of the National University of Colombia.

76. The Minister of Culture of Peru recalled, first, that the main victims of forced sterilization in Peru had been indigenous women in the Andean and Amazon areas. Among the challenges at the regional level, she mentioned the task of implementing the various international instruments, such as ILO Convention No. 169, within national legislative frameworks. In this regard, she pointed out the difficulties still existing in Peru regarding recognition of matters related to land and territory which led, among other issues, to problems with land titling. She also raised the question of how to identify and incorporate in public policies specific vulnerabilities of indigenous peoples and Afrodescendants, such as those associated with climate change, the risk of illegal activities on indigenous lands, discrimination and racism. In this connection, she suggested the use of broader language that would support the analysis of multidimensional poverty, by contrast with the limitations of the concept of monetary poverty, which masked those vulnerabilities and prevented their due consideration in budgets and specific obligations. Lastly, she spoke of the importance of making ethnic considerations visible in the statistics and of recognitions policies.

77. The Congresswoman of Peru spoke of the need for indigenous institutions within the State as a prerequisite for the realization of the rights of indigenous peoples, as well as the importance of full participation in decision-making. In that context, she added that it was crucial to implement public policies with a budget, and that national policies should not be possible without an indigenous presence and without staff empowered with and cognizant of the indigenous world view. She also referred to the need to take stock of the legislative output of parliaments, citing the fact that, for example, Peru had adopted no legislation on indigenous affairs since 2011. She stressed the multidimensional nature of poverty and the fact that people did not exist in isolation, but in relation to the environment and nature. In this regard, she stated that land rights and other dimensions of “good living” had to be taken into account in measuring poverty. Lastly, she warned of the high level of violence against indigenous women and the need to provide statistical visibility to the phenomenon in order to address it.

78. The Chair of the Board of FILAC remarked that the 2018 International Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples was devoted mainly to the themes of migration, border peoples and internal displacement. She also referred to the international platform of indigenous rights built up over the past 40 years by indigenous peoples of the region and the legislative development achieved in recent years,
geared to the exercise of their rights. In that context, she noted the overlap between the Montevideo Consensus and the outcome of the World Conference on Indigenous Peoples and other processes, such as the Ibero-American Plan of Action for the Implementation of the Rights of Indigenous Peoples to implement the Declaration of Iximuleu (for which FILAC served as technical secretariat), which provided an opportunity for implementation and follow-up of these instruments and for the strengthening of synergies. However, there were huge gaps between recognized rights and real practice. There were also outstanding challenges linked to poverty analysis from the point of view of the cultural pillar, in addition to the economic, social and environmental pillars; land, territory and resources; ancestral migration; the mainstreaming of indigenous issues in the implementation of all chapters of the Montevideo Consensus; and the role of indigenous women as transmitters of culture and guardians of territory. Lastly, she expressed the need for new institutions that would allow for the full participation of indigenous peoples, stronger processes of autonomy and respect for the principle of free, prior and informed consent.

79. The Commissioner for Afrodescendant Affairs of the Office of the President of Costa Rica emphasized that, despite the four years that had elapsed of the International Decade for People of African Descent established by the United Nations (2015–2024), the same challenges remained and there had been no significant progress. In countries that fostered public participation, policy changes did not reach the grass roots and were ineffective and what most hampered the Afrodescendant population was institutional discrimination and racism. In this regard, she called for coordinated policies with a rights-based approach, since it was necessary to understand how racism and discrimination worked and how they affected the lives of different populations. It was also important to bring knowledge in the field of human rights up to a good level within institutions. Lastly, she stressed the importance of the availability of data not only from national censuses, but also from administrative records and other information-gathering instruments, in order to highlight aspects that remained invisible.

80. The Associate Professor of the National University of Colombia argued that the Afrodescendant agenda in the region was progressing amid tensions, inconsistencies, ambiguities and paradoxes. The progress made included self-identification, which had revealed that Afrodescendent persons in the region numbered 130 million. Specific legislation had been passed to protect the Afrodescendent population in rural areas, plans had been put in place to combat racial discrimination, quotas had been set to encourage people of African descent to enter the civil service and the English-speaking Caribbean was asking for historical reparation. Challenges included the need for greater statistical visibility and the use of this information at the political level for good decision-making. Finally, the speaker cautioned of the lack of studies analysing how racial discrimination interacted with other factors and of the need for further mainstreaming of policies for persons of African descent.

81. In the discussion that followed, reference was made to various themes and issues, such as discrimination and education; violence against women, femicide and the need for direct strategies to address it; individual and collective rights; the extractive development model; and land and natural resources, taking into account the perspective of women and indigenous peoples. Finally, it was suggested that in their reporting, States should mainstream indigenous and Afrodescendent issues with regard to the implementation of all chapters of the Montevideo Consensus.

Proposal for a virtual platform to contribute to regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development (agenda item 7)

82. The presentation under this agenda item was given by Fabiana del Popolo, Population Affairs Officer and Coordinator for Demography of CELADE-Population Division of ECLAC, who presented the main contents of the proposal, a protocol for updating the platform and a tentative design. She defined
the platform as a tool for reporting on how the region’s countries were progressing in the implementation of the commitments made under the Montevideo Consensus, in terms of processes and outcomes.

83. In this regard, she explained that it would be consulted by a wide range of users and aimed to contribute, among other things, to accountability, communication and experience-sharing between countries, oversight by civil society organizations, regional analysis of the progress reported by the countries and guidance for technical assistance and cooperation. She also emphasized that the proposal was not a substitute for national information systems or for regional platforms maintained by civil society, but was a complementary tool.

84. The speaker then described the specific content of each of the five components of the proposed platform: the documents of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean; national institutions for follow-up to the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development; actions and initiatives at the national or subnational level; national reports on follow-up to the Montevideo Consensus; and the system of indicators for follow-up.

85. Finally, she clarified that this was not a finished product, but that more discussion and fine-tuning of various components were needed for it to be further developed with a view to its adoption. With this mind, as well as the maintenance of the platform, a significant commitment of resources and coordination and collaboration would be needed between the Presiding Officers, the secretariat, the countries, UNFPA and other relevant stakeholders.

86. Several delegations commended the secretariat on the work and noted that it was a core initiative for the follow-up to the Montevideo Consensus. They also referred to the need to standardize statistics across the countries and the importance of considering the input of civil society. Finally, the Coordinator of for Demography of CELADE-Population Division of ECLAC said that the secretariat would prepare a revised version of the proposal, taking into consideration the comments and suggestions conveyed by the countries by 31 December 2018.

Main progress and challenges regarding implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development in the Caribbean (agenda item 8)

87. This agenda item was addressed in the form of a high-level panel discussion.

High-level round table “Main progress and challenges regarding implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development in the Caribbean”

88. The participants in the round table were Diane Quarless, Chief of the ECLAC subregional headquarters for the Caribbean; Toni-Shae Freckleton, Director of the Population and Health Unit of the Planning Institute of Jamaica; and Eric Evelyn, Minister of Community Development in the Nevis Island Administration of Saint Kitts and Nevis.

89. The Chief of the ECLAC subregional headquarters for the Caribbean reported on highlights of the Caribbean Forum on Population, Youth and Development, held in Georgetown, from 24 to 26 July 2018, which had served as a preparation for the Caribbean for the third session of the Regional Conference on Population and Development. The Forum had been marked by two important milestones in 2018: the twentieth anniversary of the Lisbon Declaration on Youth Policies and Programmes, and the preparation of the first five-year review of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development in the Caribbean. In that regard, the Forum had explored the synergies between these two processes in the review of the implementation of their respective platforms in the Caribbean. Since young people aged 25 or under currently accounted for
around 42% of the Caribbean population, the meeting had focused on the challenges faced by this population group and had discussed an intergenerational approach for advancing sustainable development in the Caribbean.

90. The representative of the Planning Institute of Jamaica referred to the main achievements and challenges in the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus in the Caribbean. Priority issues for subregion included the ageing population and the demographic dividend; international migration; urban development; health, especially sexual and reproductive health; and data quality. There was a need to strengthen national statistical systems to monitor not only the Sustainable Development Goals, but also other global and regional indicators. In concluding, the speaker offered some recommendations, such as the assessment of similarities, gaps and challenges across national reports; advocacy on the issues of the Consensus and sensitization among them among the political directorate and decision makers; capacity-building for people working on population and development issues; and public awareness-raising on the Montevideo Consensus.

91. The Minister of Community Development in the Nevis Island Administration of Saint Kitts and Nevis spoke of a number of achievements and challenges in his country and in the wider Caribbean regarding implementation of the Montevideo Consensus. The achievements included the establishment of national coordination mechanisms, which included not only the government, but also the private sector. In the case of Nevis, he underlined the multisectoral nature of that mechanism. He also drew attention to the political will in the Caribbean to advance the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus. In this regard, he commended the presence at this third session of the Conference of high-level authorities of the Caribbean countries, as a sign of the subregion’s commitment and political will to achieve the objectives of the Consensus. Finally, he noted that one of the most important challenges in the Caribbean was achieving greater inclusion and participation by civil society in implementation of the Consensus.

92. In the ensuing discussion, a number of participants noted that the panel’s presentations had reflected very well the challenges and priorities of the Caribbean. They also referred to topics such as social protection for persons displaced by natural disasters, territorial inequality and vulnerability, population ageing, the demographic dividend, gender issues, the rights of migrants, and education and health. Finally, it was emphasized that the Montevideo Consensus was not the preserve of governments, but was for all citizens, given that it was a people-centred process.

Institutions for the full integration of population dynamics into sustainable development with equality and respect for human rights (agenda item 9)

93. Under this agenda item, the high-level round table “Institutions for the full integration of population dynamics into sustainable development with equality and respect for human rights” was held.

94. The participants in the round table were Enid Rocha Andrade da Silva, Assistant Director of the Social Studies and Policies Department of the Institute of Applied Economic Research (IPEA) of Brazil; Esteban Caballero, Director of the Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean of the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA-LACRO); Pablo Álvarez, President of the Sectoral Commission on Population and Development of Uruguay; Patricia Chemor, Secretary-General of the National Population Council (CONAPO) of Mexico; and Lorena Aguilar, Vice-Minister for Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica.

95. The Assistant Director of the Social Studies and Policies Department of IPEA of Brazil stressed the importance of being aware of population dynamics and taking them into account in the design and implementation of programmes aimed at ending poverty and inequality. She also emphasized the need to implement the human-rights-based approach and public policies aimed at achieving sustainable development. Population dynamics were cross-cutting in human rights issues and in all dimensions of
sustainable development; accordingly, understanding of the impact of population changes would result in better policy choices. In this context, the dimension of population changes was not fully covered by the Sustainable Development Goals, yet the feasibility of achieving them would be enhanced by broader consideration of population dynamics. Hence the importance of reflecting on the complementarity between the Sustainable Development Goals and the Montevideo Consensus.

96. The Director of the Regional Office for Latin America and the Caribbean of the United Nations Population Fund highlighted the work of the Conference as a paradigm of how institutions should be built in the region, at a time when multilateralism was so challenged in other parts of the world. He noted the importance of the cross-sectoral commissions that had worked on the preparation of national reports and reflected on the role they would have in monitoring the implementation of the commitments undertaken by each country, along with the participation of civil society. He also emphasized the essential, organic relationship between population and vital statistics, and that information and planning tools were essential to enable better follow-up of the 2030 Agenda. Lastly, he called for maintaining mechanisms of joint work between sectors and for greater consideration of population dynamics. This should be heavily based on the use of statistical data and renewed technology for data use.

97. The President of the Sectoral Commission on Population and Development of Uruguay argued that collaboration was the key to resolving regional problems and that, in this context, the inter-institutional framework should include both formal and informal instances. It was essential to identify the source of inequalities, and the results should not be limited to data, but should also feed into the discussions in order to determine how best to move forward. In that regard, the speaker warned against standing still, yet advances generated reactions and countries must be capable of holding firm with their policies to continue progressing. The speaker drew attention to the role of social mobilization—which governments could not disregard for long—and of the cultural struggle, and he acknowledged the central role of civil society. He called for perseverance regarding regional agreements that were more difficult to achieve at the global level.

98. The Secretary-General of CONAPO of Mexico explained that in 2011 the Mexican Constitution had been reformed, affording constitutional status to human rights. In 2017, Mexico had reformed its planning law, under which the National Development Plan took into account population considerations and projections for at least 20 years, to enable federal administrations to consider strategies for achieving the Sustainable Development Goals and targets. Among other institutional bodies, Mexico had a National Committee for the Implementation and Follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, which aimed to ensure national implementation of the priority measures of the Montevideo Consensus. Finally, she stressed the importance of enhancing inter-agency coordination and of a statistical system capable of reporting quantitative indicators and working in conjunction with the countries of the region.

99. Lastly, the Vice-Minister of Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica said that the broad and active participation of civil society was essential in order to make progress in the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus. In this regard, her country had developed a specific institutional framework to provide continuity to the implementation of the consensus, with the creation of an Office for Population and Development attached to the Technical Secretariat for the Sustainable Development Goals, within the Ministry of National Planning and Economic Policy. This framework was suited to meeting not only the commitments under the Consensus, but also those of other international and regional agendas. The speaker also referred to efforts made in the area of disability statistics and thanked the Conference for its support for the inclusion of a specific paragraph in the resolution addressing the population with disabilities. Lastly, she referred to the problem of climate change and its link with human rights.
Consideration and adoption of agreements (agenda item 11)

100. The States members of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean unanimously adopted the resolution attached hereto as annex 1.

Closing session

101. At the closing session statements were made by Mario Cimoli, Deputy Executive Secretary of ECLAC; Dereje Wordofa Gidda, Deputy Executive Director of the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA); and Ana María Mendieta Trefogli, Minister of Women’s Affairs and Vulnerable Populations of Peru.

102. The Deputy Executive Secretary of ECLAC welcomed the commitment shown by the countries to the Montevideo Consensus, which was the region’s road map for the implementation of the Cairo Programme of Action beyond 2014. Among other advances, he stressed the mainstreaming and strengthening of population and development issues at the governmental level, which had facilitated the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus. He also recalled the theme adopted by ECLAC, “Caribbean first” in view of the special attention required by the urgent problems of the Caribbean countries. In this context, he highlighted the great effort made by the Caribbean countries to implement the Montevideo Consensus. Lastly, he expressed appreciation for the prominent role played by civil society at the meeting, drawing attention to the lights and shadows of the process of implementing the Consensus in the region.

103. The Deputy Executive Director of UNFPA recalled the adoption of the Montevideo Consensus five years earlier as a momentous occasion for Latin America and the Caribbean, since this had made it possible to bring the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development into the present and future for the region. It had also set the standard around the world for ensuring that people— their human rights, well-being and equality—would be at the centre of the population and sustainable development agenda. The speaker said that the draft first regional report represented a huge step forward in the shared understanding of how to deliver sustainable development in the region. It would be taken to the fifty-second session of the Commission on Population and Development, to be held in 2019, within the framework of the four-yearly global review and appraisal of the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014, and it would notify the world of how far Latin America and the Caribbean had come in the implementation of that Programme of Action.

104. Finally, the Minister for Women’s Affairs and Vulnerable Populations of Peru said that the presence of the most senior government authorities at the meeting was a signal of the governments’ commitment to implementing the priority measures of the Montevideo Consensus. The discussions at the meeting had shown the major trends in the region, which invited governments to focus their efforts on achieving the desired progress. Among other challenges, she stressed the need to end cultural patterns that legitimized male chauvinism and violence against women. She also highlighted the challenges posed by climate change and the role of indigenous peoples in relation to strategies for addressing them. Finally, she argued that, in spite of the progress made in the implementation of the Consensus, the meeting had highlighted the many challenges that still lay ahead and that should impel governments to take necessary measures in a number of areas.

105. There being no other matters to discuss, the meeting was brought to a close.
Annex 1

RESOLUTION 3(III)

The Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean, at its third session held in Lima from 7 to 9 August 2018,

Taking into consideration resolution 723(XXXVII), adopted by the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean at its thirty-seventh session, held in 2018, in which it recalled the commitments undertaken in the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and their contribution to following up on the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014 and implementing the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development,

Bearing in mind that the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean, at their special meeting held in Santiago from 7 to 9 November 2017, recognized the contribution of national and regional monitoring of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and the Operational guide for implementation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development\(^1\) to the global follow-up to the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014 and to the follow-up and review of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, in accordance with resolution 700(XXXVI) adopted by the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean at its thirty-sixth session,

Also bearing in mind that, at the special meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean, the countries expressed appreciation for the work carried out by the ad hoc working group for the preparation of a proposal on the indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, and endorsed the document entitled “Final report of the ad hoc working group for the preparation of a proposal on the indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development” presented at that meeting,\(^2\)

Recalling the special theme of the fifty-second session of the Commission on Population and Development, “Review and appraisal of the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and its contribution to the follow-up and review of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development”,\(^3\) and resolution 2016/25 of the Economic and Social Council, by which it encourages the regional commissions of the United Nations to contribute to the work of the Commission, in collaboration, where appropriate, with other intergovernmental organizations, especially regional organizations, and other United Nations entities,

Recognizing the importance of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean in the current review and follow-up of national and regional implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development,

---

1. LC/L.4061(CRPD.2/3).
2. LC/MDP-E/3.
1. **Reaffirms** the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development as the basis for a comprehensive and strategic road map for national and regional action on population and development, which provides region-specific orientation and guidelines in this area beyond 2014;

2. **Acknowledges** that the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, as well as the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and the outcomes of its review, have helped to lay a foundation for sustainable development in the region from an equality and human rights perspective and that the full, effective, rapid and resourced implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development will contribute significantly to the implementation of the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014 and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development in the region, while ensuring that no one is left behind;

3. **Congratulates** all those countries that presented voluntary national progress reports on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, which provide examples of the effective participation of a wide variety of stakeholders and experiences that are relevant to South-South cooperation, and invites countries that have not yet presented voluntary national reports to do so;

4. **Commits** to expediting the fulfilment of the relevant priority measures of the Montevideo Consensus, through adequate allocation of resources and the creation and strengthening of institutional mechanisms for its implementation and follow-up, on the basis of the *Operational guide for the implementation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development*, affording special attention to the most vulnerable population groups or segments in accordance with the needs and priorities of each country;

5. **Welcomes** the draft first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, which was prepared by the technical secretariat with the support of the United Nations Population Fund on the basis of available national reports, official data and an analysis of the situation regarding population and development in the region, as well as the recommendations for further implementation of the Consensus contained therein;

6. **Also welcomes** the document *Implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development in the Caribbean: a review of the period 2013-2018*, prepared by the Commission’s subregional headquarters for the Caribbean, and encourages the countries of the Caribbean to consider the recommendations made at the meeting of the Caribbean Forum on Population, Youth and Development, held in Georgetown from 24 to 26 July 2018;

7. **Requests** the secretariat to take into account the observations and suggestions conveyed by countries by 30 September 2018, as well as national reports received by that date that could not be considered in the preparation of the first regional report, in order to review and update it with a view to its adoption as the first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development;

8. **Decides** that the first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development shall represent the regional contribution to the global review and appraisal

---

4 LC/L.3697.
5 LC/L.4061(CRPD.2/3).
6 LC/CRPD.3/3.
7 LC/CAR/L.
of the implementation of the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014, to be undertaken by the Commission on Population and Development at its fifty-second session;

9. Also decides that the Chair of the Regional Conference on Population and Development will present the first regional report on the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development at the third meeting of the Forum of the Countries of Latin America and the Caribbean on Sustainable Development, to be held in Santiago (Chile) from 22 to 26 April 2019, on the first regional report;

10. Commends the stakeholders, including governments and relevant civil society organizations, the private sector, academia, and relevant movements and groups for their contributions to the current regional review of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, and emphasizes the importance of sustaining and reinforcing existing partnerships and building new ones for the successful implementation of Montevideo Consensus;

11. Recognizes the fundamental role historically played by women’s and feminist organizations and movements in follow-up to the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and in the formulation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development;

12. Reiterates the importance of periodic review of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development at the national and regional levels while ensuring timely contribution to the global review and appraisal of the implementation of the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development beyond 2014, for which States will present regular national reports in line with the four-year global review cycle;

13. Welcomes the list of indicators included in the “Final report of the ad hoc working group for the preparation of a proposal on the indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development” endorsed by the Presiding Officers at their special meeting held in November 2017;

14. Decides to change the name of the ad hoc working group for the preparation of a proposal on the indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development to working group on indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and extend its mandate until the fourth meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development, to be held in 2019, in order to carry forward the work on preparing pending metadata, with an emphasis on the operational definitions for disaggregation of the indicators and, where necessary to that end, to establish thematic subgroups on specific indicators, such as those relating to persons with disabilities and others included in the report of this meeting;

15. Requests that the working group on indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development present a final report on its work to the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference at their fourth meeting, for endorsement by the countries;

16. Calls for stronger coordination between the working group on indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and the Statistical Coordination Group for the 2030 Agenda in Latin America and the Caribbean of the Statistical Conference of the Americas of the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean, and the establishment of a joint working
mechanism between the technical secretariats of the Regional Conference on Population and Development and the Statistical Conference of the Americas;

17. Requests the secretariat of the Regional Conference on Population and Development to identify synergies between the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and the Montevideo Strategy for Implementation of the Regional Gender Agenda within the Sustainable Development Framework by 2030, with a view to eliminating duplications and expediting the fulfilment of the two agendas;

18. Takes note of the proposal by the secretariat for a virtual platform to contribute to regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and requests the secretariat, with the support of the United Nations Population Fund, to consider the observations and suggestions conveyed by the countries by 31 December 2018 and to present a revised version for adoption at the fourth meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean;

19. Encourages governments to make special efforts to strengthen their systems of sociodemographic, economic and vital statistics, with particular emphasis on administrative records, and to develop and strengthen the capacities of national statistical systems and national statistical offices to generate population data, disaggregated by sex, age, geography, income, ethnicity and race, migratory status, disability and other relevant characteristics that are required for an accurate assessment of the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus;

20. Calls upon the countries to take measures to strengthen statistical systems, taking a human-rights-based, intercultural and intergenerational approach considering gender, ethnicity and race, with a view to mainstreaming visibility of indigenous peoples and communities and Afrodescendent populations, in fulfilment of each and every priority measure of the Montevideo Consensus;

21. Requests the Statistical Conference of the Americas to redouble its efforts to support the national statistical offices of the countries of Latin America and the Caribbean to produce and integrate the information and disaggregations needed to measure all the indicators required for follow-up to the Montevideo Consensus;

22. Requests the secretariat, with the support of the United Nations Population Fund, to contribute to strengthening capacities in the countries of the region to conduct the 2020 round of population and housing censuses and to produce, disseminate and analyse sociodemographic and economic information, by providing technical and financial assistance, promoting experience-sharing and South-South cooperation, and drafting technical recommendations in these matters, and encourages the countries to conduct periodic measurements of aspects of the Montevideo Consensus that are not routinely carried out;

23. Urges the countries to continue taking actions aimed at breaking the barriers that perpetuate inequality and gender gaps, especially in unpaid work, including domestic and care work, devoting the utmost efforts to eradicating gender-based violence, particularly femicide, and violence against women, girls, boys, adolescents, youth and older persons;

---
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24. **Requests** the countries, on the basis of the *Operational guide for implementation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development* and in conformity with national needs and priorities and with existing initiatives, to include in national reports specific information on persons with disabilities in relation to the different chapters of the Montevideo Consensus;

25. **Encourages** governments, international organizations, including of the United Nations system, international financial institutions and other relevant stakeholders to provide technical assistance, promote training and help to build capacity in countries of the region to enable them to address the problems and challenges relating to population and development and to accelerate the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus;

26. **Urges** countries, on the basis of the *Operational guide for implementation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development*, to develop national strategies and public policies with a gender-sensitive and intercultural perspective and to participate in regional initiatives aimed at older persons in relation to the implementation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, and to continue to take measures to ensure the fulfilment of their human rights and their dignity;

27. **Invites** the secretariat to take into consideration the outcomes of the Intergovernmental Conference on International Migration, which will take place in Morocco in December 2018, with a view to identifying synergies with the priority measures on international migration contained in the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development, and supporting the countries in their implementation, in collaboration with the International Organization for Migration, the Special Representative of the Secretary-General for International Migration and other relevant United Nations entities;

28. **Requests** the secretariat, with the support of the United Nations Population Fund and in consultation with the States, to continue making the provisions necessary to facilitate the work of the Regional Conference on Population and Development, its Presiding Officers and the working group on indicators for regional follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development;

29. **Requests** the United Nations Population Fund and the other relevant international funds, programmes and specialized agencies, as well as competent national bodies, to continue taking action and making contributions, as appropriate, for the implementation and follow-up of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development;

30. **Calls upon** the United Nations Population Fund to continue to contribute actively, within its mandate and in coordination with competent government institutions and with the participation of civil society organizations, to supporting countries in the implementation of population and development programmes with a view to achieving the aims of the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development and the goals and targets of the Programme of Action of the International Conference on Population and Development and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development;

31. **Recognizes** the joint efforts made by the United Nations Population Fund and the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean, in its capacity as technical secretariat of the Conference, to generate synergies and agreements for the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus and to address the gaps and overlaps in implementation at the regional level, in line with the repositioning of the United Nations development system;
32. *Urges* the subsidiary bodies of the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean, in particular the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean, the Regional Conference on Women in Latin America and the Caribbean, the Regional Conference on Social Development in Latin America and the Caribbean and the Statistical Conference of the Americas, to strengthen synergies in areas relating to the themes of the Montevideo Consensus, with the participation of civil society;

33. *Thanks* the people and the Government of Peru for their hospitality and the effort devoted to the organization of the third session of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean;

34. *Also thanks* the Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean for organizing the third session of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean and the Latin American and Caribbean Demographic Centre (CELADE)-Population Division of ECLAC for preparing the corresponding documentation;

35. *Further thanks* the United Nations Population Fund for its collaboration prior to and during the third session of the Regional Conference on Population and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean and its cooperation on national and regional activities to implement and follow up on the Montevideo Consensus on Population and Development;

36. *Thanks* civil society organizations, the private sector and academia for their participation and attendance at the third session of the Regional Conference and for their commitment to the implementation, follow-up and dissemination of the Montevideo Consensus.
Declaration of the Latin American and Caribbean Youth Forum

Youth, as representatives of social organizations from 33 countries of Latin America and the Caribbean, gathered in the city of Lima on August 5, 2018, at the Third Latin American and the Caribbean Youth Forum in the framework of the III Regional Conference on Population and Development, renew our commitment to continue our advocacy for the full compliance of our human rights, within the framework the States' responsibility to guarantee them, as indicated in the internal regulations and the different treaties and international commitments subscribed for each of our countries.

Recognizing the importance of spaces for dialogue such as the Regional Conference on Population and Development, we present our demands and needs in the youth agenda.

For us, it is definitive that the exercise of sexual and reproductive rights, along with the youth agenda that we share, is not divorced from the approach of poverty elimination; inequality; inclusion; the need to promote policies and programs with a gender and intercultural perspective, and respect for the secular State.

The systematic violation of Human Rights in the region and in the world is compounded by a worrying increase in the criminalization of social protest, which mainly affects young people. In Nicaragua, the aggressions, murders, and repression have been happening for more than 100 days and have not stopped. We, Latin America and the Caribbean youth, are present at this 3rd Regional Conference on Population and Development to make our realities visible and to denounce the violation of our rights.

Thus, we demand our respective States:

1. Guarantee public, free, quality, secular and gender-sensitive education that includes comprehensive sexuality education in the school curricula and that allows gender equality and the development of new non-violent masculinities, crossed by a decolonizing feminism.

2. Provide specialized and quality health care for adolescents and young people, including access
to contraceptive methods, such as emergency contraception, for which we call on the Honduran government to decriminalize it.

3. Take concrete measures for the prevention of unwanted adolescent pregnancy (first and second pregnancy), based on evidence, such as comprehensive sexuality education and access to contraception, considering the need for an intercultural approach that addresses the specific problems of indigenous adolescents and youth. Pay special attention to pregnancies in girls under 15 years of age and their connection with situations of sexual violence and incest. Policies and programs should be implemented at all levels of government.

4. Recognize the autonomy and right to decide of pregnant women and people, to reduce maternal death related to unsafe abortion, as well as to encourage a broad debate based on scientific evidence and integrating the ancestral knowledge of indigenous communities about the need of decriminalization and legalization of abortion in all countries of the region, guaranteeing that access to it is free, legal, and safe.

5. Strengthen the regional response to HIV, with emphasis on generating opportunities for participation and services that provide differentiated care for adolescents and young people living with HIV; as also, the elimination of barriers that limit access to screening and effective treatment of these population groups, multiplying efforts to reach the cure promptly.

6. Incorporate in the different levels of government, strategies, and mechanisms that encourage autonomous youth participation in decision-making, guaranteeing that they are safe spaces free of violence for the diversity of youth and that allow their full development.

7. Take actions that ensure the development of indigenous adolescents and youth. Amazonian natives and Afro-descendants, promoting sustainable development, the protection of the autonomy of their territory and the conservation and respect for their native languages. We also make a call to modify the laws of the different countries and the international community that endorses them, to stop the expropriation of ancestral lands of indigenous and Afro-descendant communities, as well as the criminalization and persecution of activist groups that defend the territory.

8. Emphasize the most excluded territories within the region, guarantee land tenure and access to basic services to indigenous communities. Afro-descendants, inhabitants of informal settlements, among others, as well as the active participation of their inhabitants in the development autonomy of their territories as spaces that must guarantee access to the right to health, education, decent work, leisure, and recreation.

9. Latin America and the Caribbean is an unequal region and the most urbanized in the world. The most vulnerable areas are not only lacking the guarantee of their rights but they are also the most affected by natural disasters. We recognize the urgency of preventing and mitigating the impact of socio-environmental disasters and combating the environmental vulnerability of all countries.
10. We urgently appeal for the reform of justice systems in the region, in order to promptly, comprehensively and efficiently address cases of gender violence, as well as provide quality care and psychosocial support to the victims and their families, preventing that these cases end up in femicide. We demand the creation of enforceable legislation in this matter and that the allocated budget is sufficient for its implementation.

11. Recognize and guarantee the rights of LGBTQ+ persons, such as the right to recognition of their gender identity, to found a family, equal marriage, access to comprehensive health, education, to spaces free of violence, decent jobs, and particularly, not to be discriminated against. It is urgent to address the cases of hate crimes against transgender persons, guaranteeing better living conditions for this population.

12. We raise our voice against the criminalization of protest, which violates our right of free expression and limits the real participation of youth. We show our concern for the repressive actions by Daniel Ortega’s government against the unarmed people of Nicaragua, where young people are being persecuted, disappeared, tortured and murdered.

13. Ensure training and access to employment or youth self-employment while respecting labor rights and eradicating any exploitation and violation of rights. The State must strengthen its role as a promoter of capacity development and accessibility to decent work or sustainable entrepreneurship of young people.

14. We demand the demilitarization of youth life from legal and illegal actors, who venture into the Latin American and Caribbean territories. We also advocate for the respect of each person’s self-determination about their life project, eliminating the compulsory nature of military service.

15. Regarding people with disabilities, it is very necessary to implement public policies that ensure their autonomy, so that they can develop properly, ensuring safe spaces and enabling environments to adapt to their need and not the other way around.

16. We reject restrictive migration policies in the face of humanitarian emergencies that occur in countries such as Venezuela, Haiti and Nicaragua, and which threaten the physical, psychological and emotional health of migrant families, who are forced to leave their countries because they are in a situation of increased vulnerability, especially of youth and women. That is why it is necessary to implement policies and programs that address the needs of migrants, guaranteeing their effective access to health and education services.

17. Increase public investment in youth, labor, health and pension policies. We note the window of opportunity that is the demographic bonus that some countries in the region are experiencing, in order to better economic and social conditions, and the need to ensure access to health, work and a decent pension to an aging population.

18. Include youth representatives in government bodies that monitor the Montevideo Consensus, as well as in the official country delegations, ensuring that youth have full participation in these instances.
To conclude our Declaration, we call other adolescent and young people to join advocacy and mobilization spaces, to seek social transformation starting from the strengthening of our organizations and the State institutions.

Political and social actors, representatives of Latin American and Caribbean States, it is time to make decisions, to take action and to join wills. To multiply voices. We must take responsibility and repair historical debts. It is time to build alternative models of development that guarantee peace, a full life and the appropriation of our human rights. It is time to put an end to inequalities and move decisively towards tackling the issues that keep us in violence, corruption, injustice, and impunity. We know that a Declaration does not change a reality, but we are convinced that the implementation of the Montevideo Consensus will benefit our struggle for equality, exercise, and guarantee of our rights.

People and youth can change our realities and build our history:

¡Not one more dead woman because of unsafe abortion!
¡Not one more femicide!
¡Not one less!
¡Not one more murder!
No decision about youth without youth!

Lima, 5 August 2018
Networks and Organizations

100 Millones Perú
APROFA
Agentes adolescentes voluntarios en salud
Alianza Latinoamericana de Juventudes (Alianza LAC)
Amnistía Internacional
Asociación Cinecable – Paraguay
Asociación Civil Equidad - Oruro, Bolivia
Asociación de reservas campesinas Corinto - Colombia
Belize Family Life Association
Brigadistas en promoción de la No Violencia - Gregoria Apaza
Campamento Nacional Voces Juveniles 2018 - Perú
Caricom Youth Ambassadors
Centro Cultural Pablo de la Torriente Brau
Centro Derechos de la Mujer - Honduras
Colectiva Feminista “La Candela”
Colectivo Nacional de Jovens Feministas Manguereiras – Brasil
Comisión de la Niñez y Juventud Indígena del Enlace Continental de Mujeres Indígenas de las Américas (ECMIA)
Comisión de la Niñez y Juventud Indígena del Enlace Continental de Mujeres Indígenas de las Américas (ECMIA, Perú)
Commonwealth Youth Peace Ambassadors Network
Corporación Jóvenes Gestores de Paz
Elige, Red de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos (México)
Family Planning Association of Trinidad & Tobago
Federación de Organizaciones Juveniles de Líllagua, Norte de Potosí
Frente Feminista de la Izquierda Libertaria
Fundación Contra-Peso – Panamá
Fundación Efecto Valores
Fundación Palenque de Egoyá - Colombia
Go Joven Guatemala
Go Joven México
Grupo Juvenil Sornos Pytyvëhâra
Guyana Responsible Parenthood Association
Haiti Adolescent Girls Network
ICW LATINA Capítulo de jóvenes y adolescentes
IPPF
IYAFP Nicaragua
Instituto progresista
Junior Chamber International and International Youth Federation
Juventud Rebelde - Colombia
Levanemos (Rise Up) - Guatemala
META Juvenil Latinoamérica Movimiento Estamos Todxs en Acción
Mujer y Salud en Uruguay - MYSU
Na’Leb’ak – Guatemala
National Youth Council of Belize
Organización Campesina Indígena de Silvicultores
Organización Juvenil Yoy Guive Paraguay Bañado Sur
PLAFAM
PLAN Internacional - Perú
Plataforma Dominicana De Masculinidades Positivas
Plataforma Feminista Vivas nos Queremos
Plataforma Managua por los Derechos Sexuales y Derechos Reproductivos
Plataforma Nacional de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos
Plataforma Salvadoreña de Juventudes
Presencia Joven - Paraguay
Pro Familia
RED J+ LAC
Red Argentina de Jóvenes Católicas por el Derecho a Decidir
Red Argentina de Jóvenes y Adolescentes Positivos
Red Departamental Las Niñas Lideran Quetzaltenango
Red Juvenil Afro e Indígena Hondureña
Red Latinoamericana y Caribeña de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales (RedLAC)
Red Nacional de Adolescentes y Jóvenes Viviendo con VIH
Red Nacional de Juventudes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos en Nicaragua
Red Nacional de Líderes y Lideresas Juventles Tú Decides (Bolivia)
Red de Jóvenes Coincidir por los DSDR
Red de Jóvenes migrantes y transfronteriz@es
Red de Jóvenes para la Incidencia Política (Incide Joven, Guatemala)
Red de Organizaciones de Jóvenes Indígenas del Perú (REOJIP)
Red de Organizaciones de Jóvenes Indígenas del Perú (REOJIP, Perú)
St. Lucia Planned Parenthood Association
Techo, Juntos sin un mundo de pobreza
Unidas Crecemos - México
YWCA Trinidad and Tobago
Youth Advisory Group - Suriname
DECLARATION OF THE SOCIAL FORUM III

DECLARACIÓN DEL FORO SOCIAL III CRPyD
LIMA - AGOSTO DE 2018

Este lunes nos reunimos 250 personas, de más de 100 redes, organizaciones y colectivos en el foro regional de sociedad civil, para trabajar en conjunto las prioridades de nuestra región, y estoy aquí antes de ustedes para compartir los resultados de nuestro análisis sobre la situación actual que se está viviendo en nuestros países y sobre el informe presentado en esta 3era Conferencia Regional de Población y Desarrollo.

En este espacio, el Consenso de Montevideo es el corazón y nuestros trabajos giran en torno a él. El Consenso establece los temas que nos convocan, así como nos marca el rol crucial de la sociedad civil y las redes regionales para lograr una implementación efectiva. El Consenso de Montevideo sigue siendo la agenda más progresista del mundo, porque además de ser muy completa e integral, reconoce de forma total que la igualdad de género, los derechos sexuales y los derechos reproductivos son condición fundamental para lograr el desarrollo sostenible.

Sin embargo, en el informe regional no se están resaltando y recuperando estos avances, hace caso omiso a los desafíos reales que siguen sin reconocerse ni atenderse en nuestros países. Se aleja del espíritu del Consenso de Montevideo y muestra que no se está recopilando la información necesaria para hacer políticas efectivas, necesitamos que la información se genere y se desagregue por sexo, orientación sexual, identidad de género, edad, etnia, raza, estado migratorio, discapacidad, condición de salud y localización geográfica, entre otras que se consideren pertinentes.

El Informe pone en evidencia que los países de la región tienen un largo camino por recorrer en la implementación de la agenda de población y desarrollo, y que se requiere de una firme decisión política para poner en marcha políticas con presupuestos suficientes y adecuados, de manera que sea posible profundizar los avances y evitar estancamientos o retrocesos.

Desde su aprobación hace cinco años hemos testificado el creciente deterioro de las democracias presidencialistas, las crisis de los partidos políticos y la institucionalidad en la gran mayoría de los países de la región. La distribución inequitativa de la riqueza, la exclusión y marginalización de amplios sectores de la población, están llevando la violencia y la corrupción a nuevas dimensiones y territorios que nos dejan sin un constante estado de inseguridad, con altos índices de violaciones a los derechos humanos y crisis humanitarias no reconocidas por los gobiernos. Se han profundizado las desigualdades étnico/raza, culturales y generacionales que se suman a la desigualdad de género, agravando sus efectos y alejándonos del desarrollo sostenible.

A translation by the secretariat is provided immediately following the original Spanish.
Recuerden en qué región vivimos, en estos años hemos experimentado demasiadas desilusiones. De México a Argentina, pasando por Centroamérica, los feminicidios y los crímenes de odio basados en homofobia, transfobia se han incrementado, los Acuerdos de Paz en Colombia no avanzaron hacia la superación de la guerra, continúa el éxodo venezolano por la crisis económica y política, las graves violaciones de derechos humanos, tienen hoy su rostro más impune en Nicaragua, con decenas de personas asesinadas, desaparecidas y perseguidas por el gobierno de Daniel Ortega y Rosario Murillo. Se han ido naturalizando en la región, ataques de todo tipo a líderes sociales y asesinatos de defensoras de derechos humanos y territoriales, que se acuentan cuando persiste impunidad y complicidad entre Estado y sector privado.

Nuestra región, la más desigual del mundo, es también racista y excluyente. Las mujeres negras, las indígenas, las discapacitadas y las migrantes, siguen esperando turno para el reconocimiento de sus derechos. Mientras que las trabajadores sexuales, las lesbianas, las mujeres con VIH y las jóvenes, están en lucha permanente por la concreción y ejercicio de derechos en la vida cotidiana.

La corrupción se traduce en dinero público para bolsillos privados, en lugar de en políticas de atención a todas las personas. Los retos persisten en materia de inclusión y acceso universal a los servicios básicos de salud, educación, trabajo, protección social. No se han logrado avances para erradicar la transmisión vertical del VIH, continua el desabasto de reactivos y de tratamiento para la atención de VIH, Tuberculosis y Malaria. La discriminación y el estigma continúan vigentes, en detrimento de los derechos humanos de las personas con VIH.

El Consenso de Montevideo reconoce que el Estado laico es condición indispensable para la garantía de derechos. Señalamos hoy la vigencia de exigir la separación entre Estado e iglesias para evitar obstáculos adicionales al gran reto que de por sí tienen los estados para proveer servicios de salud sexual y salud reproductiva, para garantizar el acceso a la amplia gama de opciones de anticoncepción, incluyendo la anticoncepción de emergencia. Para prevenir el embarazo en adolescentes garantizando la autonomía progresiva y las opciones de desarrollo para las personas adolescentes y jóvenes; y para fomentar la educación laica y de calidad, que cuestionen las relaciones desiguales de poder basadas en el género, y que incluya programas de Educación Integral en Sexualidad.

La presencia de grupos fundamentalistas, ha logrado confundir a las personas encargadas de implementar los múltiples compromisos que se han firmado, con campañas construidas con base en mentiras para desestimar el trabajo arduo de más de 50 años de feminismo para la construcción de políticas con perspectiva de género, buscan reinstalar Estados confessionales, cuya única acción pública está basada en una oposición manifiesta al avance de las garantías estatales respecto a los Derechos Humanos. Con posturas tan extremas como las que patologizan a las personas LGBTIQ, niegan el alto índice de feminicidios en América Latina y promueven el odio, legitimando la discriminación y la violencia.
Desde la sociedad estamos comprometidas y trabajando para el cumplimiento efectivo de los objetivos y metas del Consenso de Montevideo, para ello es necesaria -en los países que aún no existen- la conformación a corto plazo de mecanismos nacionales de seguimiento de su cumplimiento, con participación activa de organizaciones de la sociedad civil comprometidas con sus objetivos y contenido.

Se ha dicho que la revolución feminista, la más importante del siglo, es silenciosa, es cierto. No está teñida por el ruido de las armas, pero tiene el contingente histórico más preparado de todos los siglos: millones de mujeres de todas las edades y en toda su diversidad, y hoy más que nunca jóvenes, se saben dueñas -titulares- de sus derechos. Son la resistencia y representan el cambio. De ahí que se hayan exacerbado las furias de un rezagado patriarcado que se niega a perder privilegios en favor de una sociedad igualitaria. Como si prohibir palabras o impedir leyes pudiera revertir los cambios.

Vamos a resistir y defender nuestros avances. Los movimientos de mujeres y feministas, vamos a continuar vigilando y denunciando las violaciones de derechos por los que los gobiernos tienen que responder. Las feministas estamos aquí, empujando nuestros derechos y siguiendo la “Marea verde” por todo el continente, este 8 de Agosto ¡el aborto será ley en Argentina! y de ahí seguirá el avance en cascada en toda la región.
On Monday, 6 August, 250 representatives from more than 100 networks, organizations and groups gathered in the regional civil society forum to work together on our region’s priorities, and I am here before you to share the results of our analysis of the current situation in our countries and of the report presented at this third session of the Regional Conference on Population and Development.

The Montevideo Consensus is at the heart of the forum and is the nucleus around which our work revolves. The Consensus enshrines the issues that concern us as well as the crucial role that civil society and regional networks can play in its effective implementation. The Consensus enshrines a rights-based agenda which, in addition to being comprehensive and holistic, also fully recognizes that gender equality, sexual rights and reproductive rights are preconditions for sustainable development.

However, the regional report fails to highlight and build on these advances, disregarding the real challenges that remain unrecognised and unaddressed in our countries. It departs from the spirit of the Montevideo Consensus and reveals that the information needed for effective policymaking is not being collected. We need data that are generated and disaggregated by sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, ethnicity, race, migratory status, disability, health status and geographic location, among other relevant indicators.

The report makes it clear that the countries of the region have a long way to go in implementing the population and development agenda and that strong political will is required to implement policies with sufficient and appropriate budgets in order to build on progress, ensuring this does not stop or go into reverse.

In the five years since the adoption of the agenda, we have witnessed the atrophy of presidential democracies and crises in political parties and institutions in the great majority of the countries in the region. The inequitable distribution of wealth, exclusion and the marginalization of large sectors of the population are taking violence and corruption to new levels and spreading them to new territories, leaving us in a constant state of insecurity as governments disregard the high incidence of human rights violations and humanitarian crises. Inequalities in living conditions based on ethno-racial, cultural and generational discrimination have deepened, compounding gender inequality, aggravating its effects and placing sustainable development further out of reach.

Let us remind ourselves of the region we live in; we have lived through too many disappointments in recent years. From Mexico to Argentina, down through Central America, feminicide and hate crimes based on homo-lesbo-transphobia are on the rise; while the gender-sensitive peace agreement in Colombia is a critical step forward, it stills need to be consolidated to end the war; the exodus of Venezuelans continues, driven by the economic and political crisis; and impunity for serious human rights violations is today most clearly manifest in Nicaragua, with scores of people murdered, disappeared and persecuted by the government of Daniel Ortega and Rosario Murillo. In the region, attacks of all kinds on community leaders and the murders of women defenders of human rights and territories have become
commonplace; this is accentuated amidst a climate of impunity and complicity between the State and the private sector.

Our region —the most unequal in the world— is also racist and exclusionary. Black women, indigenous women, disabled women and migrant women are still waiting for their rights to be recognized. Meanwhile, female sex workers, lesbians, HIV-positive women and young women are in a permanent struggle for the realization and exercise of their rights in everyday life.

Corruption channels public money into private pockets, instead of towards universal care policies. Setbacks persist as regards inclusion and universal access to basic health, education, work and social protection services. No progress has been made in ending the vertical transmission of HIV and the shortage continues of reagents and treatment for HIV, tuberculosis and malaria. Discrimination and stigma linger, to the detriment of the human rights of persons with HIV.

The Montevideo Consensus recognizes that a secular State is an essential condition for guaranteeing rights. We demand the separation of church and State to avoid adding to the major challenge States already face in providing sexual and reproductive health services and guaranteeing access to the full range of contraceptive options, including emergency contraception. We demand separation so that teenage pregnancy may be prevented through respect for the evolving capacity of adolescents and young people and the provision of personal development options; we demand it in the interest of promoting secular, quality education that challenges unequal gender-based power relations and that includes comprehensive sex education programmes.

Pressure from fundamentalist groups has misled those whose responsibility it is to implement the many agreements that have been signed; with campaigns built on lies to dismiss more than 50 years of hard work done by the feminist movement for the formulation of gender-responsive policies, these groups aim to reinstate the religious State, whose only political action is based on open opposition to furthering State guarantees on human rights. Their extreme positions pathologize LGBTIQ persons, refute the high rate of feminicide in Latin America and incite hatred, legitimizing discrimination and violence.

Civil society is committed to and continues to strive for the effective fulfilment of the objectives and goals of the Montevideo Consensus. For this, countries that have not yet done so must create, in short order, national monitoring mechanisms to follow up implementation of the Consensus, with the active participation of civil society organizations that are committed to its objectives and content.

It has been rightly said that the feminist revolution, the most important of the century, is a silent one. It is not tainted by the noise of weapons, but its forces are the best prepared of all time: millions of women of all ages —and today more than ever, young women — and in all their diversity who are aware that they are the holders of their rights. They are the resistance and represent change. This has fuelled the rage of the retrograde patriarchy that clings to privileges instead of embracing an egalitarian society, as though banning words or obstructing legislation could undo change.

We shall resist and defend the progress that has been made. Women’s and feminist organizations will continue to be vigilant and denounce the human rights violations for which governments are accountable. We feminists are here, pushing for our rights and riding the “green tide” sweeping across the continent. On 8 August, abortion will be legalized in Argentina! This will create a domino effect throughout the region.

Lima, 7 August 2018.
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− Elena Ramos Tenorio, Directora General de Población, Desarrollo y Voluntariado, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: eramos@mimp.gob.pe
− Silvia Loli Espinoza, Viceministra de la Mujer, email: sloli@mimp.gob.pe
− Hugo de Zela Martínez, Viceministro de Relaciones Exteriores, email: hdezela@rree.gob.pe
− Marco Balarezo Lizarzaburu, Director General para Asuntos Multilaterales y Globales, Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores, email: mbalarezo@rree.gob.pe
− Romy Tincopa Grados, Directora para Asuntos Sociales, Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores, email: rtincopa@rree.gob.pe
− Alberto García Montoya, Subdirector para Asuntos Sociales, Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores
− María del Carmen Calle Dávila, Viceministra de Salud Pública, Ministerio de Salud, email: mcalled@minsa.gob.pe
− Marcos Alegre Chang, Viceministro de Gestión Ambiental, Ministerio del Ambiente, email: malegre@minam.gob.pe
− Elena Antonia Burga Cabrera, Viceministra de Interculturalidad, Ministerio de Cultura
− Sofía Mauricio Bacilio, Coordinadora, La Casa de Panchita, email: sofiamauriciobacilio@gmail.com
− Liz Meléndez López, Directora Ejecutiva, Centro de la Mujer Peruana Flora Tristán, email: postmast@flora.org.pe
− Patricia Carrillo Montenegro, Directora del Programa de Sexualidad y Autonomía Física, Movimiento Manuela Ramos, email: patricia.carrillo@manuela.org.pe
− Sofía Carrillo Zegarra, Jefa de Advocacy, Comunicación y Marketing, Instituto Peruano de Paternidad Responsable (INPPARES), email: scarrillo@innpares.org
− Patricia Zárate Ardela, Investigadora, Instituto de Estudios Peruanos, email: patricia@iep.org.pe
REINO UNIDO DE GRAN BRETAÑA E IRLANDA DEL NORTE/UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND

Representante/Representative:
- Kate Harrisson, Embajadora del Reino Unido de Gran Bretaña e Irlanda del Norte en el Perú, email: marissa.duthurburu@fco.gov.uk

Miembros de la delegación/Delegation members:
- Jocelyn Sablich Sologuren, Oficial de Políticas, Embajada del Reino Unido de Gran Bretaña e Irlanda del Norte en el Perú, email: jocelynsablich@fco.gov.uk
- Thea Tuv, Jefa de la Sección Política, Embajada del Reino Unido de Gran Bretaña e Irlanda del Norte en el Perú, email: thea.tuv@fco.gov.uk

REPÚBLICA DOMINICANA/DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

Representante/Representative:
- Isidoro Santana, Ministro de Economía, Planificación y Desarrollo, email: isantana@economia.gob.do

Miembros de la delegación/Delegation members:
- Robiamny Balcácer, Ministra de la Juventud, email: rbalcalcer@juventud.gob.do
- Daniel Guerrero, Embajador de la República Dominicana en el Perú, email: embdomperu@speedy.com.pe
- Sonia Díaz, Viceministra de la Mujer, email: sonia.diaz@mmujer.gob.co
- Víctor Terrero, Director, Consejo Nacional para el VIH y el SIDA (CONAVIHSIDA), email: victor.terrero@hotmail.com
- Roberto Enmanuel Liz Castellanos, Director General de Desarrollo Económico y Social, Ministerio de Economía, Planificación y Desarrollo, email: rliz@economia.gob.do
- Yildalina Tatem Brache, Directora de Políticas Públicas, Poder Judicial, email: ytatem@hotmail.com
- Sergio Galván, Centro de Investigación para la Acción Femenina (CIPAF), email: sergiagalvan@gmail.com
- Carolín Victoria Lizardo Medina, Oficial de Programas, Colectiva Mujer y Salud, email: carolin.colectivamujerysalud@gmail.com
- Ángel Aníbal Rodríguez Valdera, Representante de la Juventud en el Fondo de Población de las Naciones Unidas (UNFPA), email: anvaldera9@gmail.com
- Leonel Antonio Melo Cairo, Ministro Consejero, Embajada de la República Dominicana en el Perú, email: embdomperu@speedy.com.do
- Allalibis Pimentel Fournier, Consejera, Embajada de la República Dominicana en el Perú, email: allallibis.fournier@gmail.com
- Ramón Ramírez Polanco, Consejero, Embajada de la República Dominicana en el Perú, email: embdomperu@speedy.com.pe
- Claudia Pérez, Directora de Planificación y Desarrollo, Ministerio de la Juventud
- Marcos Reyes, Director de Comunicaciones Audiovisuales, Ministerio de la Juventud, email: editorkings11@gmail.com.pe
- Silvio Reyes, Ministro Consejero, Embajada de la República Dominicana en el Perú, email: embdomperu@speedy.com.pe
SAINT KITTS Y NEVIS/SAINT KITTS AND NEVIS

Representante/Representative:
- Eric Evelyn, Ministro de Comunidad y Desarrollo Social, email: eric.evelyn@niagov.com

Miembro de la delegación/Delegation member:
- Anselm Caines, Senior Policy Officer, Ministry of Social Development, email: anselm.caines@niagov.com

SURINAME

Representante/Representative:
- Michele Jules, Policy Officer, Ministry of Home Affairs, email: michele.s.jules@gmail.com

Miembro de la delegación/Delegation member:
- Julia Terborg, President of Board, Lobi Foundation, email: jterborgepd@gmail.com

TRINIDAD Y TABAGO/TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

Representante/Representative:
- Adriana George-Sharpe, Assistant Director, Ministry of Planning and Development, email: adriana.sharpe@gov.tt

TURQUÍA/TURKEY

Representante/Representative:
- Ferda Akkerman, Embajador de Turquía en el Perú, email: ferda.akkerman@mfa.gov.fr

Miembros de la delegación/Delegation members:
- Pinar Atik, Segundo Secretario, Embajada de Turquía en el Perú, email: pinar.atik@mfa.gov.tr
- Okan Reka, Secretario, Embajada de Turquía en el Perú, email: okan.reka@mfa.gov.tr

URUGUAY

Representante/Representative:
- Pablo Álvarez, Presidente Comisión Sectorial de Población y Desarrollo, Oficina de Planeación y Presupuesto (OPP), email: pabloemilianoalvarez@gmail.com

Miembros de la delegación/Delegation members:
- Ana Lima, Coordinadora Nacional, Comité de América Latina y el Caribe para la Defensa de los Derechos de la Mujer (CLADEM), email: arlima16@gmail.com
- Cecilia Stapff, Asesora, Comisión Sectorial de Población y Desarrollo, email: cecilia.stapff@gmail.com
- María de la Luz Garrido Revelles, Coordinadora de Comunicación y Campañas, Articulación Feminista MARCOSUR, email: lgarrido@cotidianomujer.org.uy
- Lilian Abracinskas, Directora Ejecutiva, Mujer y Salud en Uruguay (MYSU), email: labracinskas@mysu.org.uy
- Santiago Puyol, Coordinador, Observatorio en Género y Salud Sexual y Reproductiva, Mujer y Salud en Uruguay (MYSU), email: spuyol@mysu.org.uy
- Nohelia Millán, Directora, División de Políticas Transversales, Instituto Nacional de las Mujeres (INMUJERES), email: noheliamillan@gmail.com
VENEZUELA (REPÚBLICA BOLIVARIANA DE)/VENEZUELA (BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF)

Representante/Representative:
- José Gerardo Avendaño Rumbos, Viceministro de Planificación Económica, Ministerio del Poder Popular de Planificación, email: josegerardo77@gmail.com, javendano@mpo.gob.ve

Miembros de la delegación/Delegation members:
- Suzany González, Viceministra de Protección de los Derechos de la Mujer, Ministerio del Poder Popular para la Mujer y la Igualdad de Género, email: viceproteccionmujerez2018@gmail.com
- Aquilino Antonio Rodríguez García, Viceministro de Formación, Educación Intercultural y el Saber Ancestral, Ministerio del Poder Popular para Pueblos Indígenas, email: antonioaquilino21@gmail.com
- Adrián Castillo, Director General, Oficina de Cooperación Técnica y Financiamiento Multilateral, email: adriancastillo22@gmail.com
- Jorge Alejandro Cisneros Bello, Coordinador de Cooperación Multilateral, Ministerio del Poder Popular para Relaciones Exteriores, email: cooperacionmultilateral.ve@gmail.com
- Belmar Francheschi, Directora Ejecutiva de Planificación Familiar (PLAFAM), email: bfranceschi@plafam.org.ve
- Hernán Herrera, Coordinador Cooperación Multilateral, Ministerio del Poder Popular para Relaciones Exteriores, email: hernanhf1984@gmail.com
- Néstor Manuel Cegarra Pérez, Gerente General de Estadísticas Demográficas, Instituto Nacional de Estadística (INE), email: nestormanuel2013@gmail.com
- Ana Maryorie González, Gerente, Oficina de Cooperación Técnica, Instituto Nacional de Estadística (INE), email: anamaryorie@gmail.com
- Reinaldo Antonio Segovia Tovar, Encargado de Negocios, Embajada de la República Bolivariana de Venezuela en el Perú, email: reinaldosego@gmail.com

B. Miembros asociados
Associate members

MONTSEERRAT

Representante/Representative:
- Delmaude Ryan, Minister of Education, Health and Social Services, Deputy Premier, email: delmaude@gmail.com; ryan@gov.mx

C. Secretaría de las Naciones Unidas
United Nations Secretariat

Oficina del Alto Comisionado para los Derechos Humanos (ACNUDH)/Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)
- Pedro Vera-Pineda, Asesor Regional sobre Derechos de las Mujeres y Cuestiones de Género, Panamá, email: pvera-pineda@ohchr.org
- Lizbeth Velez, Asesora de Derechos Humanos, Perú, email: lvelez@ohchr.org
Centro de Información de las Naciones Unidas (CINU)/United Nations Information Centre (UNIC)
  - Emily Álvarez Suárez, Asistente de Comunicación Digital, Perú, email: comunicaciones.lima@unic.org

D. Organismos de las Naciones Unidas
United Nations bodies

Fondo de las Naciones Unidas para la Infancia (UNICEF)/United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)
- Olga Isabel Isaza de Francisco, Representante Adjunta, Perú, email: oisaza@unicef.org
- Daniel Contreras, Especialista en Educación, Perú, email: dcontreras@unicef.org
- Luisa Martínez, Especialista en Género, email: lmartinezcomejo@unicef.org
- Marilú Wiegold, Especialista en Comunicación, Perú, email: mwiegold@unicef.org

Fondo de Población de las Naciones Unidas (UNFPA)/United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)
- Natalia Kanem, Directora Ejecutiva, email: kanem@unfpa.org
- Dereje Wordofa, Director Ejecutivo Adjunto, email: wordofa@unfpa.org
- Esteban Caballero, Director, Oficina Regional para América Latina y el Caribe, Panamá, email: caballero@unfpa.org
- Sheila Roseau, Directora Regional Adjunta, Oficina Regional para América Latina y el Caribe, email: roseau@unfpa.org
- Arie Hoekman, Representante en México, email: hoekman@unfpa.org
- Jaime Nadal, Representante en el Brasil, email: nadal@unfpa.org
- María Elena Zúñiga Herrera, Representante en el Perú y Directora para Chile y el Ecuador, email: czuniga@unfpa.org
- Verónica Simán, Representante en Guatemala, mail: siman@unfpa.org
- Ana de Lourdes Angarita Noguera, Representante en el Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: moscosodejauregui@unfpa.org
- Hugo González, Representante en El Salvador, email: gonzalez@unfpa.org
- Paula Antezana, Representante Auxiliar, Costa Rica, email: antezana@unfpa.org
- José Manuel Pérez, Representante Auxiliar, Panamá, email: joperez@unfpa.org
- Cecilia Maurente, Representante en Honduras, email: maurente@unfpa.org
- Alison Drayton, Director and Representative, Jamaica, email: drayton@unfpa.org
- Sonia Vásquez, Representante Nacional en la República Dominicana, email: ssaras@unfpa.org
- Rocio Galiano Marés, Representante Nacional en el Paraguay, email: galianomares@unfpa.org
- Jorge González Caro, Representante Nacional en la República Bolivariana de Venezuela, email: gonzalezcaro@unfpa.org
- Juan José Calvo, Representante Nacional en el Uruguay, email: calvo@unfpa.org
- Mario Vergara, Representante Auxiliar, Ecuador, email: mvergara@unfpa.org
- Martha Lucía Rubio Mendoza, Oficial Encargada, Oficina en Colombia, email: rubio@unfpa.org
- Rafael Cuestas Bocanegra, Coordinador Internacional de Programas, Cuba, email: cuestas@unfpa.org
- Daniel Schensul, Coordinador Técnico de la Agenda Global
- Pablo Salazar Canelos, Asesor Regional en Población y Desarrollo, Panamá, email: salacarcanelos@unfpa.org
- Neus Bernabéu, Asesora Regional en Género y Juventud, Panamá, email: bernabeu@unfpa.org
- Álvaro Serrano, Asesor Regional de Comunicaciones, Panamá, email: landau@unfpa.org
- Doretta di Marco, Especialista de Programas, Argentina, email: dimarco@unfpa.org
Teresita de Lourdes Chávez Rodríguez, Auxiliar Especial del Director Regional, Panamá, email: tchavez@unfpa.org
- Walter Mendoza, Analista de Programa, Perú, email: mendoza@unfpa.org
- Jeannie Ferreras, Oficial de Programas, República Dominicana, email: ferreragomez@unfpa.org
- José Roberto Luna Manzanero, Oficial de Juventud y Educación, Guatemala, email: jluna@unfpa.org
- Melissa Valeria Bustamante Gutiérrez, Responsable de Género y Derechos Humanos, Perú, email: mbustamante@unfpa.org
- Zilda Margarita Cárcamo Pérez Luna, Oficial de Programa en Género, Interculturalidad y Respuesta Humanitaria, Perú, email: carcamo@unfpa.org
- Guadalupe Valdés, Oficial de Comunicación Digital, Panamá, email: gvaldes@unfpa.org
- Astrid Marquinez, Asistente de Programa, Panamá, email: marquinez@unfpa.org
- Wendy Ulloa, Asistente del Director, Panamá, email: ulloa@unfpa.org
- Silvia Mariana Leal Portillo, Diseñadora Gráfica y Auxiliar de Comunicación, Guatemala, email: mleal@unfpa.org
- Gianina Leonor Brescia Mendieta, Asistente de la Representación en el Perú, email: brescia@unfpa.org
- Olinda Milagritos Honorio Paredes, Consultora de Comunicaciones, email: milagritoshonorio@gmail.com
- Juan Pablo Casapia Boero, Responsable de Comunicaciones, Perú, email: casapia@unfpa.org
- Augusto Vilcarromero, IT Support, Perú, email: vilcarromeroaugusto@gmail.com
- Carmen Murguía Pardo, Analista de Programas en Adolescencia y Juventud, Perú, email: murguia@unfpa.org
- Paulo Lara, Asesor en Población y Desarrollo, Colombia, email: plara@unfpa.org
- John Mosoti, Jefe, División de Asuntos Multilaterales, Estados Unidos, email: mosoti@unfpa.org
- De-Jane Gibbons, Asistente Especial del Director de Asuntos Multilaterales, Estados Unidos, email: gibbons@unfpa.org
- Marielle Sander, Coordinadora, Conferencia Internacional sobre la Población y el Desarrollo (CIPD), Estados Unidos, email: sander@unfpa.org

Oficina de las Naciones Unidas contra la Droga y el Delito (UNODC)/United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC)
- Kristian Hoelge, Representante, email: kristian.hoelge@un.org

Coordinadores Residentes del Sistema de las Naciones Unidas/Resident Coordinators of the United Nations system
- María del Carmen Sacasa, Coordinadora Residente de las Naciones Unidas y Representante Residente del Programa de las Naciones Unidas para el Desarrollo (PNUD) en el Perú, email: ma.carmen.sacasa@one.un.org

Programa Mundial de Alimentos (PMA)/World Food Programme (WFP)
- Aníbal Velásquez, Senior National Officer, Public Policies and Partnership, Perú Country Office, email: anibal.velasquez@wfp.org
E. Organismos especializados
Specialized agencies

Organización Internacional del Trabajo (OIT)/International Labour Organization (ILO)
- Philippe Vanhuynegem, Director, Oficina para los Países Andinos, email: vanhuynegem@ilo.org
- Andrea Domínguez, Colaboradora Externa en Pueblos Indígenas

Organización de las Naciones Unidas para la Educación, la Ciencia y la Cultura (UNESCO)/
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
- Mary Guinn Delaney, Asesora Regional en Educación para la Salud y el Bienestar, Chile, email: mg.delaney@unesco.org

Organización Panamericana de la Salud (OPS)-Organización Mundial de la Salud (OMS)/
Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)-World Health Organization (WHO)
- María Gloria Montorfano Robles, Consultora Nacional en Recursos Humanos para la Salud Universal, Paraguay, email: maglomoon@gmail.com
- Lilia Jara, Asesora en Género, Etnicidad y Datos de Salud, Perú, email: jaralili@paho.org
- Carlos Arósquipa Rodríguez, Consultor Internacional, Programa Subregional para América del Sur, email: arosquipac@paho.org

Banco Mundial/World Bank
- Livia Benavides, Program Leader for Human Development, Estados Unidos, email: sparodiriley@worldbank.org

Organización Internacional para las Migraciones (OIM)/International Organization for Migration (IOM)
- Diego Beltrand, Director Regional para América del Sur, Argentina, email: crados@iom.int
- José Iván Dávalos, Jefe de Misión, Perú, email: idavalos@oim.int

F. Invitado de honor
Guest of honour

- Martín Vizcarra Cornejo, Presidente del Perú

G. Organizaciones intergubernamentales
Intergovernmental organizations

Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (BID)/Inter-American Development Bank (IADB)
- Viviana Caro Hinojosa, Representante, Perú, email: vcaro@iadb.org

Comunidad Andina (CAN)/Andean Community (CAN)
- José Antonio Arróspide del Busto, Director General, Perú, email: pluperdi@comunidadandina.org
- Carlos Nieto, Funcionario Internacional encargado de Temas Sociales, email: cnieto@comunidadandina.org
Organismo Andino de Salud-Convenio Hipólito Unanue (ORAS-CONHU)/
Andean Health Organization-Hipólito Unanue Agreement
– Nila Heredia Miranda, Secretaria Ejecutiva, email: nheredia@conhu-org.pe

Organización Iberoamericana de Juventud (OIJ)/Ibero-American Youth Organization (OIJ)
– Alejandro Blancas, Director para América latina, España, email: ablanca@oij.org

Organización Iberoamericana de Seguridad Social (OISS)/Ibero-American Social Security Organization (OISS)
– Gina Magnolia Riaño, Secretaria General, España, email: sec.general@oiss.org

Parlamento Andino/Andean Parliament
– Jorge Luis Romero, Vicepresidente por el Perú, email: carias@parlamentoandino.org
– Alan Fairlie, Perú, email: carias@parlamentoandino.org

H. Panelistas y moderadores
Panellists and moderators

– Mario Cimoli, Secretario Ejecutivo Adjunto, Comisión Económica para América Latina y el Caribe (CEPAL), email: mario.cimoli@un.org
– Natalia Kanem, Directora Ejecutiva, Fondo de Población de las Naciones Unidas (UNFPA), email: kanem@unfpa.org
– Patricia Chemor, Secretaria General, Consejo Nacional de Población (CONAPO), México, email: patricia.chemor@conapo.gob.mx
– Zulma Sosa, Asesora Regional en Población y Desarrollo, Centro Latinoamericano y Caribeño de Demografía (CELADE)-División de Población de la CEPAL, email: zulma.sosa@un.org
– Esteban Caballero, Director, Oficina Regional para América Latina y el Caribe, Fondo de Población de las Naciones Unidas (UNFPA-LACRO), email: caballero@unfpa.org
– Paulo Saad, Director, Centro Latinoamericano y Caribeño de Demografía (CELADE)-División de Población de la CEPAL, email: paulo.saad@un.org
– Patricia Ruiz Bravo, Profesora e Investigadora, Pontificia Universidad Católica del Perú
– Dora Marina Coc Yup, Directora de Promoción y Participación de la Mujer, Secretaría Presidencial de la Mujer, Guatemala, email: dora.coc@seprem.gob.gt
– Alida Nataly Ponce Chauca, Viceministra de Seguridad Pública del Perú, email: pponce@mininter.gob.pe
– Susana Helfer Llerena, Viceministra de Gestión Pedagógica del Perú, email: shelfer@minedu.gob.pe
– María del Carmen Calle Dávila, Viceministra de Salud Pública, Perú
– Silvia Loli Espinoza, Viceministra de la Mujer, Perú, email: sloli@mimp.gob.pe
– Ana María Mendieta Trefogli, Ministra de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: amendieta@mimp.gob.pe
– Roberto Candiano, Subsecretario de Derechos para la Niñez, Adolescencia y Familia, Argentina, email: rcandiano@senaf.gob.ar
– Nayeli Yuval, Coordinadora General, Elige Red de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos, México, email: nayeli@eligered.org
– Alberto Fernández, Director, Programa Nacional de Atención Integral al Adulto Mayor, Cuba, email: alberto@infomed.sld.cu
– Ix-Chel Poot, Executive Director, National Council on Ageing, Belice, email: ipootnca@gmail.com
− Robiamny Balcácer, Ministra de la Juventud, República Dominicana
− Verónica Espinosa, Ministra de Salud Pública, Ecuador, email: veronica.espinosa@msp.gob.ec
− María Antonieta Alcalde, Director of Advocacy, Estados Unidos, email: malcalde@ippfwhr.org
− María Marcela Eternod Arámburu, Secretaría Ejecutiva en Suplencia de la Presidencia, Instituto Nacional de las Mujeres (INMUJERES), México, email: mmerternod@inmujeres.gob.mx
− María de la Luz Garrido Revelles, Coordinadora de Comunicación y Campañas, Articulación Feminista MARCOSUR, email: lgarrido@cotidianomujer.org.uy
− Victor Zamora, Jefe, Gabinete de Asesores, Ministerio de Desarrollo e Inclusión Social, Ministerio de Desarrollo e Inclusión Social, Perú, email: vzamora@midis.gob.pe
− Ruth Buendia Mestoquiar, Líder Indígena, Organización Central Asháninka, Perú, email: ruthbuendia@gmail.com
− Tuntiak Katan Jua, Dirigente de Territorio, Confederación de Nacionalidades Indígenas de la Amazonía Ecuatoriana (CONFENIAE), cuador, email: tuntiakk@yahoo.com
− Fabiola Muñoz Dodero, Ministra del Ambiente, Perú
− Alicia Abanto Cabanillas, Adjunta para el Medio Ambiente, Servicios Públicos y Pueblos Indígenas, Defensoría del Pueblo, Perú, email: aabanto@defensoria.gob.pe
− Gladis Vila Pihue, Coordinadora de la Comisión de Género y Juventud, Asociación Nacional de Productores Ecológicos (ANPE), Perú, email: retamawayta@gmail.com
− Marco Balarezo Lizarzaburu, Director General para Asuntos Multilaterales y Globales, Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores, Perú
− Liduvina del Carmen Magarin, Viceministra para los Salvadoreños en el Exterior, El Salvador, email: lcmagarin@reeeg.gob.sv
− Pablo de la Vega, Coordinador, Centro de Documentación en Derechos Humanos Segundo Montes Mozo S. J., Ecuador, email: pdelavegam@gmail.com
− Miguel Ángel Moir, Secretario de Planificación y Programación de la Presidencia, Guatemala, email: miguel.moir@segeplan.gob.gt
− Michele Jules, Asesora de Políticas del Ministerio del Interior, Suriname, email: michele.s.jules@gmail.com
− Patricia Balbuena Palacios, Ministra de Cultura, Perú, email: pbalbuena@cultura.gob.pe
− Tania Pariona, Congresista, Perú, email: tpariona@congreso.gob.pe
− Myrna Cunningham, Presidenta, Consejo Directivo, Fondo para el Desarrollo de los Pueblos Indígenas de América Latina y el Caribe (FILAC), Nicaragua, email: myrna.cunningham.kain@gmail.com
− Jeanneth Cooper Cooper, Comisionada de la Presidencia de la República para Afrodescendientes, Ministerio de la Presidencia, Costa Rica, email: jeanneth.cooper@presidencia.go.cr
− Claudia Mosquera Rosero-Labbé, Profesora Asociada y Directora del Grupo de Investigación sobre Igualdad Racial, Diferencia Cultural, Conflictos Ambientales y Racismos en las Américas Negras (IDCARAN), email: cmosquerar@bt.unal.edu.co
− Fabiana del Popolo, Oficial de Asuntos de Población y Coordinadora del Área de Demografía, Centro Latinoamericano y Caribeño de Demografía (CELADE)-División de Población de la CEPAL, email: fabiana.delpopolo@un.org
− Diane Quarless, Directora, sede subregional de la CEPAL para el Caribe, email: diane.quarless@un.org
− Toni-Shae Freckleton, Director, Population and Health Unit, Social Policy, Planning and Research Division, Planning Institute of Jamaica, email: tfreckleton@pioj.gov.jm
− Eric Evelyn, Minister of Community Development in the Nevis Island Administration, Saint Kitts y Nevis
− Enid Rocha Andrade da Silva, Directora Adjunta de Estudios y Políticas Sociales, Instituto de Investigación Económica Aplicada (IPEA), Brasil, email: sae@presidencia.gov.br
− Pablo Álvarez, Presidente, Comisión Sectorial de Población y Desarrollo, Oficina de Planeación y Presupuesto (OPP), Uruguay, email: pablomilianoalvarez@gmail.com
− Lorena Aguilar, Viceministra de Relaciones Exteriores, Costa Rica, email: vazofeifa@reece.gob.cr
I. Invitados especiales
Special guests

− Alejandro Vilchez de los Ríos, Director II, Dirección de Población, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: hvilchez@mimp.gob.pe
− Ana María Choquehuanca, Congresista, Congreso de la República, Perú, email: amchoquehuanca@congreso.gob.pe
− Ángela Teresa Hernández Cajo, Directora General de la Familia y la Comunidad, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: thernandez@mimp.gob.pe
− Araceli Lay Bustamante, Asesora, Gabinete de Asesores, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: alay@mimp.gob.pe
− Carlos Bardárez, Asesor, Gabinete de Asesores, Ministerio de Desarrollo e Inclusión Social, Perú, email: vzamora@midis.gob.pe
− Daniel Alfaro Paredes, Ministro de Educación, Perú, email: dalfatro@minedu.gob.pe
− Daniel Sánchez Velásquez, Director General de Ciudadanía Intercultural, Ministerio de Cultura, Perú, email: dsanchez@cultura.gob.pe
− Darío Portillo Romero, Presidente del Consejo Nacional para la Integración de la Persona con Discapacidad, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: dportillo@conadisperu.gob.pe
− David Palacios Valverde, Secretario General, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: dpalacios@mimp.gob.pe
− Fanny Esther Montellanos, Programa Integral Nacional para el Bienestar Familiar (INABIF), email: fanny.montellanos@inabif.gob.pe
− Francisco Costa Aponte, Jefe, Instituto Nacional de Estadística e Informática (INEI), Perú, email: francisco.costa@inei.gob.pe
− Grecia Rojas Ortiz, Asesora, Viceministerio de la Mujer, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: grojas@mimp.gob.pe
− José Enrique Velásquez, Director General de Seguimiento de Evaluación de Políticas y Estrategias, Ministerio de Desarrollo e Inclusión Social, Perú, email: jvelasquez@mids.gop.pe
− Karen Suárez Ramírez, Directora General de Igualdad de Género y No Discriminación, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: ksuarez@mimp.gob.pe
− Leticia Silva Chávez, Fiscal Provincial Titular de Familia de Lima y Coordinadora del Plan Nacional de Igualdad de Género, Ministerio Público, Perú, email: letimersi@hotmail.com
− Lucy del Carpio Ancaya, Directora Ejecutiva de Salud Sexual y Reproductiva, Ministerio de Salud, Perú, email: ldecarpioa@minsa.gob.pe
− María del Carmen Santiago Bailetti, Directora General de Niñas, Niños y Adolescentes, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: msantiago@mimp.gob.pe
− Maritza Yupanqui Valderrama, Directora General de Transversalización del Enfoque de Género, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: iyupanqui@mimp.gob.pe
− Mauro Medina Guimaraes, Ministro del Interior, Perú, email: mmedina@mininter.gob.pe
− Miguel Huerta Barrón, Director General de Seguridad Democrática, Ministerio del Interior, Perú, email: ghuerta@mininter.gob.pe
− Mónica Saravia Soriano, Jefa, Gabinete de Asesores, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: msaravia@mimp.gob.pe
− Nancy Tolentino Gamarra, Directora Ejecutiva, Programa Nacional contra la Violencia Familiar y Sexual, Ministerio de la Mujer y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú
− Percy Castillo Torres, Adjunto para los Derechos Humanos y las Personas con Discapacidad, Defensoría del Pueblo, Perú, email: pcastillo@defensoria.gob.pe
J. Organizaciones no gubernamentales
  Non-governmental organizations

ABC Prodein
  – Martha Vargas, Proyectos, Perú, email: marthavargassordonez@gmail.com
  – Gaby Zegarra Levano, Perú, email: gzegarra4@gmail.com

Acción Ciudadana por la Democracia y el Desarrollo (ACDEMOCRACIA)
  – Alberto Romero de Urbiztondo, El Salvador, email: aromero0568@gmail.com

Agentes Adolescentes Voluntarios en Salud
  – Randy Judy Welcome, Honduras, email: randysolomon73@gmail.com

Agrupación Ciudadana por la Despenalización del Aborto
  – Joshi Adriana Leban Montenegro, Técnica, El Salvador, email: leban.montenegro@gmail.com

AHF México
  – Nicole Finkelstein, Country Program Manager, México

AIDS Healthcare Foundation (AHF)
  – Leonardo Arenas, Country Program Manager, Chile, email: leonardo.arenas@aidshealth.org
  – Flor Yismair Guzmán, Gerente de País, República Dominicana, email: flor.guzman@aidshealth.org
  – Miriam Ruiz Mendoza, Directora de Abogacía, Prevención y Pruebas para América Latina y el Caribe, México, email: miriam.ruiz@aidshealth.org

APROBIDEC “Proyecto Perú”
  – Carlos Lenin Jesús Sánchez López, Presidente, Perú, email: lennin.sanchez@hotmail.com

Asociación Chilena de Protección de la Familia (APROFA)
  – Paola Canales, Voluntaria Joven, Chile, email: paola.cv21@gmail.com
  – Fernanda Nicole Rojas Aguilar, Chile, email: ferni.coy@gmail.com

Apoyo a Programas de Población (APROPO)
  – Adelaida Alayza Sueiro, Gerenta Social, Perú, email: aalayza@apropo.org.pe
  – Trixi Elisa Vargas Vásquez, Jefa de Gestión, Perú, email: tvargas@apropo.org.pe
  – Teresa López Preciado, Jefa del Área de Investigación, Monitoreo y Evaluación, email: tolpez@apropo.org.pe
  – Karina Magnolia Tinoco Ávila, Coordinadora de Programa de Juventudes, Perú, email: karito12340@hotmail.com
Aldeas Infantiles SOS
− Carlos Mauricio Flores Pérez, Asesor Nacional de Protección Infantil, El Salvador,
  email: carlos.flores@aldeasinfantilesosos.org

Alianza de Mujeres Jóvenes
− María Clara Aitchison, Directora Ejecutiva, Brasil, email: mviana@resurj.org

Alianza Latinoamericana y Caribeña de Juventudes
− Liliana Caballero Gómez, Integrante, México, email: lili@eligered.org
− Bryan Varela, Miembro, El Salvador, email: bryanvarela7@live.com

Alianza Perú de la Campaña por una Convención Interamericana de Derechos Sexuales
  y Derechos Reproductivos
− Elva María Jara, Integrante, Perú, email: mileniajara@yahoo.com
− María del Carmen Figueroa Ferrer, Miembro, Perú, email: mfigueroa@gmail.com
− Mónica Karen Coronado Sotelo, Miembro, Perú, email: mcoronadosotelo@gmail.com

Amnistía Internacional/Amnesty International
− Marina Navarro, Directora Ejecutiva, Perú, email: m.navarro@amnistia.org.pe
− Silvia Cristina Toledo Vallejos, Coordinadora de Incidencia, Perú, email: s.toledo@amnistia.org.pe
− Almendra Santana Falraldo, Uruguay, email: almendrasantana99@hotmail.com

Articulación Feminista MARCOSUR
− Ana Cristina González Vélez, Coordinación Política, Uruguay, email: acgonzalezvelez@gmail.com
− Virginia Vargas Valente, Integrante, Perú, email: ginvargas@gmail.com
− Elsa Gómez, Experta, Causa Justa, Uruguay, email: gomezels@gmail.com

Articulación Salvadoreña por el Consenso de Montevideo
− Loida Eunice Carranza Pinto, Técnica, El Salvador, email: carranzapinto@hotmail.com

Ashanti Perú: Red Peruana de Jóvenes Afrodescendientes
− Marilyn Pamela Izquierdo Agurto, Voluntaria, Perú, email: malilynizquierdo40@gmail.com

Asociación Acción Joven Honduras
− Ana Elizabeth Falope Murillo, Asistente de Dirección Ejecutiva, Honduras,
  email: ana@falope@gmail.com

Asociación Amar
− Rosa Ydray Negrón Zare, Presidenta, Perú, email: rosanegronzare@gmail.com

Asociación Aurora Vivar
− Betsey Valdivia, Asociada, Perú, email: betsey.valdivia@gmail.com

Asociación Benéfica Prisma
− Diego Bernardo Fernández Concha, Director de Proyectos Especiales, Perú,
  email: df@prisma.org.pe
− Christian Eloy Guzmán Mazuelos, Jefe de Proyecto, Perú, email: cg@prisma.org.pe
Asociación Ciudadana Acceder
− Larissa Arroyo Navarrete, Directora, Costa Rica, email: larissa.arroyo@gmail.com

Asociación Civil Ángel Azul
− Gabriela Mariño Llamoja, Presidenta, Perú, email: asociacioncivilangelazul@gmail.com

Asociación Civil de Planificación Familiar (PLAFAM)
− Ana María Aguirre Monteverde, Asesora de Proyectos, República Bolivariana de Venezuela,
  email: aaguirre@plafam.org.ve

Asociación Civil Equidad
− Arián Arteaga, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: arian.arti.artega.achocalla@gmail.com

Asociación Civil Paz Joven Guatemala
− María Luisa Méndez Cabrera, Directora Ejecutiva, Guatemala, email: mmendez@pazjoven.org

Asociación de Apoyo Mutuo entre Mujeres-Honduras (APOMUH)
− Eda Amy Meza Tejada, Coordinadora de Proyectos, Honduras, email: mujeresapomuh@gmail.com

Asociación de Mujeres Buscando Libertad (ASMUBULI)
− Fidelia María Suárez Tirado, Representante Legal, Colombia,
  email: asmubuliredtrasexcolombia@gmail.com

Asociación de Mujeres Jóvenes Feministas Ameyalli
− Rosalinda Marcela López Sanchez, Coordinadora, El Salvador,
  email: marcelatransformando@hotmail.com

Asociación de Reservas Campesinas de Corinto, Juventud Rebelde Corinto Cauca
− Luis Owaldo Yule Palco, Colombia, email: luisyule@hotmail.com

Asociación Familia Sana
− Rosa Amalia Castañeda Gamarra, Directora Ejecutiva, Perú, email: rosicastanedag@gmail.com

Asociación Gerontológica Costarricense (AGECO)
− Fabián Trejos Cascante, Gerente General, Costa Rica, email: ftrejos@ageco.org

Asociación GOJoven
− Israel Antonio Barahona Reyes, Coordinador de Proyectos, Honduras,
  email: abarahonareyes@gmail.com
− Cristhian Alesandro Roldán Lanfray, Becario, Guatemala, email: alessandroroldan7@gmail.com

Asociación Kallpa
− Rocio Rubí Roncal Rojas, Directora Ejecutiva Nacional, Perú, email: rroncal@kallpa.org.pe

Asociación Latinoamericana de Población (ALAP)/Latin American Population Association
− Verónica Zenaida Montes-de-Oca, Presidenta, México, email: vmois@gmail.com
− Enrique Pelaez, Consejo Consultivo, Argentina, email: enpelaez@gmail.com
Asociación Nicaragüense de Transgéneras (ANIT)
- Guillermo Antonio Vega Espinoza, Presidenta, (Ludwika) Nicaragua,
  email: anit.diversidadt3@hotmail.com

Asociación para la Autodeterminación y Desarrollo de Mujeres Salvadoreñas
- Roxana María Rodríguez, Responsable Unidad de Gestión y Calidad, El Salvador,
  email: roxana.rodriguez@asmujeres.org.sv

Asociación Peruana de Demografía y Población
- Dina Carmen Li Suárez, Asociada, Perú, email: dinali_2000@yahoo.com
- Luis Alberto Meza Santa Cruz, Secretario General, Perú, email: lamezasc@gmail.com

Asociación Unidos por la Esperanza
- María Lucila Esquivel, Presidenta, Paraguay, email: paraguay1@redtrasex.org

Balance Promoción para el Desarrollo y Juventud A.C.
- Corina Martínez Sánchez, Oficial de Incidencia Política, México, email: liderazgo@redbalance.org

Barbados Family Planning Association (BFPA)
- Anderson Langdon, Executive Director, Barbados, email: anderson@bfpaonline.com

Belize Family Life Association (BFLA)
- Joan Burke, Executive Director, Belice, email: executivedirector@fflabz.org
- Dominique Noralez, Belice, email: dominiquenoralez@gmail.com

Campaña 28 de Septiembre
- Patricia Adela Brañez Cortez, Coordinadora, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia,
  email: branezcortez@yahoo.es
- Selva Ivonne Chávez Tejerina, Punto Focal Tarija, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia,
  email: selva_tci@hotmail.com

Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network
- Carmen del Pilar Montalvo Pacahuala, Líder, Perú, email: pmontalvop@gmail.com

Caribbean Association for Feminist Research and Action (CAFRA)
- Ademola Williams, Assistant, Coordinator of Right Here Right Now Platform SVG,
  San Vicente y las Granadinas, email: youtham2015@gmail.com
- Melita Ashford, Representante Nacional, Guyana, email: melita.ashford@yahoo.com

Caribbean Right Here Right Now
- Brandon Antoine, Subregional Coordinator, Santa Lucía, email: bantoine38@hotmail.com
- Cristal Abad, Curaçao, email: abath.cristal@gmail.com

CARICOM Youth Ambassador Programme
- Michelle Belfor, Suriname, email: michelle.belfor597@gmail.com

Casa Trans Zuleymi
- Miluska del Carmen Luzquinos Tafur, Perú, email: abogtadamiluska@gmail.com
- Belén Zapata Silva, Secretario, Perú, email: belencci1985@gmail.com
- Gino Martínez, Facilitador, Perú, email: ginomartinez@outlook.com
Católicas por el Derecho a Decidir/Catholics for the Right to Decide
- Melissa Sánchez Esteban, Responsable del Área de Incidencia, Perú, email: melissa@cddperu.org
- Rosa Elena Sudario Manrique, Responsable del Área de Comunicación, Perú, email: elena@cddperu.org
- Gladys Dioselina Vía Huerta, Coordinadora de Proyectos, Perú, email: gladys@cddperu.org
- María Paula Estenssoro Velauchaga, Responsable del Área de Planificación, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: paula@catolicasbolivia.org
- María Angélica Erao Peña, Administradora, Perú, email: angelica@cddperu.org
- Silvia Plana, Responsable del Seguimiento a Proyectos, Colombia, email: silviaplana@cddcolombia.org
- Bruna David de Carvalho, Empleada, Brasil, email: bruna.david19@hotmail.com
- María Sofía Quiroga, Argentina, email: sofiaquirogats@gmail.com

Centro de Derechos de Mujeres (CDM)
- Regina Isabel Fonseca Discua, Coordinadora de Incidencia, Honduras, email: regifonseca@gmail.com

Centro de Estudios de la Mujer en Honduras (CEM-H)
- Ligia María Destephen Lavaire, Coordinadora del Eje de Mujeres del Programa Derechos Aquí y Ahora, Honduras, email: lilavaire@gmail.com

Centro de Investigación para la Producción y Desarrollo (CIPRODE)
- Carmen Reyes, Gerente Administrativa, Perú, email: carmenreyesv30@gmail.com

Centro de Promoción y Defensa de los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos
- Rossina Guerrero, Directora de Programas, Perú, email: rossina@promdsr.org
- Sara Indira Ramírez Zubillaga, Coordinadora de Fortalecimiento de Capacidades, Perú, email: sara@promdsr.org
- Jeannette Abreu Acosta, Directora de Proyectos y Representante ante el Estado, Organizaciones de la Sociedad Civil y Organismos Internacionales, República Dominicana, email: jabreu@cipaf.org.do

Centro Ecuatoriano para la Promoción y Acción de la Mujer (CEPAM)
- Lita Alexandra Martínez Alvarado, Directora Ejecutiva, Ecuador, email: lmartinez@cepamgye.org
- Tatiana Isabel Ortíz Tarira, Directora Técnica, Ecuador, email: tortiz@cepamgye.oeg

Centro Juvenil Futuro, Instituto Peruano de Paternidad Responsable (INPPARES)
- César Cortéz Cotrina, Coordinador, Perú, email: ccortez@innpares.org
- Ana Lucía Castillo Bardales, Voluntaria, Perú, email: ana.lucia.23@hotmail.com
- Alessandro Zambrano Lozano, Voluntario Egresado, Perú, email: alesszambranoloza@gmail.com

Conservación, Investigación y Aprovechamiento de los Recursos Naturales (CIARENA)
- Asael Guerra Santiago, Representante, México, email: asaguesan97@gmail.com

CIES Salud Sexual y Reproductiva
- Bertha Pooley, Miembro del Directorio, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: berthapooley@gmail.com
- Adriana Mendoza, Voluntaria de la Red Tú Decides, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: adri_meba_mar@hotmail.com
- Cristian Espíndola Molina, Responsable Nacional de Incidencia Política, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: cespindola@cies.org.bo
Centro Dominicano de Desarrollo (CDD)
- Elizabeth Evangelista Velez Vargas, Empleada, República Dominicana, email: velezvargaselizabeth@gmail.com

Instituto de Desarrollo Urbano (CENCA)
- Ángel López Huertas, Consultor de Proyectos Sociales, Perú, email: anlohuerta@yahoo.com

Central Autónoma de Trabajadores del Perú (CATP)
- Mirna Rosalía Jara Campos, Secretaria de Género y Poblaciones Vulnerables, Perú, email: Mirna-jara@hotmail.com

Centro de Derechos de Mujeres
- Sandy Paola Cabrera Arteaga, Voluntariada, Honduras, email: sandyarteagabm@gmail.com
- Gilda María Rivera Sierra, Coordinadora Ejecutiva, Honduras, email: gildars@derechosdelamuer.org

Centro de la Mujer Peruana Flora Tristán
- Cecilia Olea Mauleón, Presidenta del Directorio, email: ceciolea@oleamauleon.com
- Diana Parraga Gamarra, Coordinadora de Proyecto, Perú, email: dparraga@flora.org.pe
- Diana Miloslavich Tupac, Coordinadora de Programa, Perú, email: diana@flora.org.pe
- Eleana Rodríguez Valero, Coordinación Programa Derechos Sexuales y Ciudadanía en Salud, Perú, email: eleana@flora.org.pe
- Verónica Aparcana, Responsable de Proyecto, Perú, email: veroaparc@flora.org.pe

Centro de la Mujer Peruana Flora Tristán
- Raquel Mamani Calzada, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: raquelcalzma@gmail.com

Centro de Promoción en Salud y Asistencia Familiar (CEPROSAF)
- Norma Elvira Carias Montiel, Socia Fundadora, Honduras, email: norma.carias@ceprosaf.org

Centro Hispanoamericano para la Mujer (FREYA)
- Fabiola Romero, Directora, República Bolivariana de Venezuela, email: centrohispanozmaericano@freya@gmail.com

Centro para el Desarrollo y la Cooperación LGTBI (SOMOS CDC)
- Osmin David Valle Castillo, Gerente de Programas, Honduras, email: programas@somoscde.hn

Centro Cultural Pablo de la Torriente Brau
- Karla Esquivel, Cuba, email: karlaesquivelbaez@gmail.com

Centro de Culturas Indígenas del Perú (CHIRAPAQ)
- Tarcila Rivera Zea, Vicepresidenta, Perú, email: ayllu@chirapaz.org.pe
- Mariel Soledad Távara Arizmendi, Coordinadora del Programa de Jóvenes, Perú, email: nooma@chirapag.org.pe
- Sonia Chía López, Coordinadora de Programas, Perú, email: warmi@chirapaq.org.pe
- Raquel García Pinar, Programa Mujeres Indígenas, Perú, email: ragapinar@gmail.com
- Tapio Mikael Keihas, Consultor, Perú, email: kipu@chirapaq.org.pe
- Marco Arturo Ramírez Colombier, Equipo Técnico, Perú, email: awaq@chirapaq.org.pe
- Angélica Ganiko Ikehara, Programa Mujeres Indígenas, Perú, email: chaska@chirapag.org.pe
Cine Cable
− Diego Samaniego

Ciudadanía Militante
− Rosario Chuquiruna Velasquez, Directora, Perú, email: rosario.chuquiruna@gmail.com

Clan and Crew
− José Manuel Apaza Mamani, Secretario, Perú, email: jm.apaza99@gmail.com

Colectiva Feminista para el Desarrollo Local
− Gricelda Lissett Alas Iraheta, Coordinadora, El Salvador, email: lisetita@gmail.com

Colectiva Feminista Akelarre
− Mabel Eunice Argueta de Barahona, Coordinadora, El Salvador, email: mabeldebarahona@gmail.com

Colectiva Feminista La Candel
− Daniela Cisneros, El Salvador, email: dalemoisa@gmail.com

Colectiva Mujer y Salud
− Cinthya Amanecer Velasco Botello, Directora Ejecutiva, República Dominicana, email: cinthya.colectivamujerysalud@gmail.com
− Ramona de los Ángeles Ramírez Martínez, Directora Administrativa, República Dominicana, email: ramona.colectivamujerysalud@gmail.com
− Simón Toledo del Rosario, Coordinador de Área, República Dominicana, email: simon.colectivamujerysalud@gmail.com
− Milosis del Milagro Liriano Rodríguez, Coordinadora de Comunicación, República Dominicana, email: milossis.colectivamujerysalud@gmail.com
− Natali Carolin Brea Santos, Oficial de Programas, República Dominicana, email: natalicbreasantos@gmail.com

Colectiva Poliformas
− Ibeth Tatiana Durango Lara, Asistente, Colombia, email: tdurango@gmail.com
− Yolanda del Rocío Gil Sánchez, Empleado, Colombia, email: yolandadelrociogil@gmail.com

Colectivo de Mujeres 8 de marzo
− Luz Marina Torrez Velázquez, Nicaragua, email: jardines@ibw.com.ni

Colectivo Género y Teología para el Desarrollo
− Teresa Lanza, Directora, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: terelanzamonje@outlook.com

Colectivo Interdisciplinario de Investigación y Promoción al Desarrollo Comunitario
− Luis Alberto Espinoza Turcios, Coordinador General, Honduras, email: laet_luis@yahoo.com

Colectivo Jóvenes Peruanos frente al Cambio Climático
− Hernán Ernesto Tello Otrera, Miembro, Perú, email: tello.hernan1@gmail.com

Colectivo Mangueiras
− Henrique da Costa Silva, Brasil, henrique@mangueiras.org
Colectivo Rebeldía
- María Guadalupe Pérez, Coordinadora, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: core2@cotas.com.bo
- Teresa Alarcón, Coordinadora Nacional del Programa Derechos Aquí y Ahora, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: rhrnbolivia@gmail.com

Commonwealth Youth Peace Ambassadors Network (CYPAN)
- Terez Lord, Trinidad y Tabago, email: terezlord@live.com

Comité de América Latina y el Caribe para la Defensa de los Derechos de la Mujer (CLADEM)/Latin American and Caribbean Committee for the Defence of Women's Rights (CLADEM)
- Elba Beatriz Núñez Ibáñez, Coordinadora Regional, Paraguay, email: coordi@cladem.org
- Yolanda Guirro, Coordinadora Nacional, El Salvador, email: minerva_mujer@yahoo.com.mx
- Virginia Meneses, Coordinadora Nacional, Nicaragua, email: virginiamm12@gmail.com

Comunidad Internacional de Mujeres Viviendo con VIH-SIDA (ICW)/International Community of Women Living with HIV/AIDS (ICW)
- Sara Hernández Cepeda, Chile,

Confederación Nacional de Mujeres Campesinas (CONAMUCA)
- Vanessa Rodríguez Silvestre, Encargada de Comunicación, República Dominicana, email: Vanessa.281519@gmail.com

Congregación de Nuestra Señora de la Caridad del Buen Pastor/Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd
- Marta Iris López Castillo, Designada Regional, Brasil, email: martairis.lopez@gssweb.org
- Mónica Echeverría, Ecuador, email: monicabp@yahoo.es
- Erika Patricia Sánchez, México, email: eripat3@gmail.com

Consejo Consultivo de la Sociedad Civil para la Cancillería Argentina (CCSC)
- Susana Darín, Coordinadora de Comisión, Argentina, email: Susana.darin@uai.edu.ar

Consejo Consultivo Nacional de Niños, Niñas y Adolescentes del Ecuador
- Henry Ramón Marzano Sacón, Ecuador, email: hrmarzano@gmail.com

Consorcio Boliviano de Juventudes
- Alicia Arancibia Salazar, Responsable de Políticas Públicas, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: conbojuv@hotmail.com
- Ingrid Elizabeth Martínez y Hernández, Enlace con Movimiento Feminista, México, email: ingridgmtz.y@gmail.com
- Mélida Citlali Medina, Comunicación, México, email: melida@consorcio.org.mx

Consorcio para el Diálogo Parlamentario y la Equidad
- Daptne Cuevas, Directora Ejecutiva, México, email: daptne@consorcio.org.mx

Coordinadora de Instituciones Privadas pro los Derechos de la Niñez (COIPRODEN)
- Luisa Emilia Plata Maradiaga, Coordinadora de Proyecto, Honduras, email: luisaplata_coiproden@yahoo.com
Corporación Jóvenes Gestores de Paz
− Daniela López Cordoba, Colombia, email: lopezcordoba2@gmail.com

Coordinadora de la Mujer
− Mónica Alejandra Novillo Gonzales, Directora, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: Monica.novillo@coordinadoradelamujer.org.bo

Coordinadora Nacional de Atención en VIH-SIDA
− Michael Luciano Díaz Rodríguez, Secretario Ejecutivo, Chile, email: corporación.chilena@gmail.com

Defensa de los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos
− Susana Chávez, Directora, Perú, email: susana@promdsr.org

Estudio para la Defensa de los Derechos de la Mujer (DEMUS)
− María Cedano, Directora, Perú, email: mariaysabel@gmail.com
− Romy García, Responsable de la Línea Social, Perú, email: romy@demus.org.pe

Development Alternatives with Women for a New Era (DAWN)
− María Graciela Cuervo Franco, Coordinadora General, República Dominicana, email: mgcuervo.dawn@gmail.com

Diakonia Bolivia
− Gina Patricia Telleria Saavedra, Oficial de Programa, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: patricia.telleria@diakonia.se

Diris Lima Centro
− María Isabel Mendoza León, Nutricionista, Perú, email: mais_mendoza@yahoo.com

Diversidades Trans Masculinas
− Santiago Balvin Gutiérrez, Coordinador, Perú, email: sbalving@gmail.com

El Clóset de Sor Juana, A.C.
− Brenda Sandoval Bahena, Coordinadora del Área de Investigación

Red de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos (Elige)
− Melissa Zamora Vieyra, Subdirectora, México, email: melissa@eligered.org

ENIEX
− Ramin Shahzamani, Director y Representante Legal, Perú, email: marling.aguila@plan-international.org

Equality Now
− Bárbara Jiménez Santiago, Coordinadora Regional de las Américas, Estados Unidos, email: bjimenezsantiago@equalitynow.org
− Kate Kelly, Oficial de Programa sobre la Eliminación de la Violencia en contra de Mujeres y Niñas, Estados Unidos, email: kkelly@equalitynow.org

Equidad de Género, Ciudadanía, Trabajo y Familia A.C.
− María Eugenia Romero, Directora General, México, email: dirección@equidad.org.mx
Espacio de Encuentro de Mujeres
- Eusebia Solís, Presidenta, Panamá, email: chevymar@gmail.com
- Joyce Janette Araujo Laso, Abogada Activista, email: joycearauno@hotmail.com

Eve for Life
- Shana-lee Smith, Programmes Officer, Jamaica, email: sfsmithefl@gmail.com

Family Planning Association of Trinidad and Tobago
- Khadijah Pierre, Youth Representative on the Board of Directors, Trinidad y Tabago, email: khadpierr14@gmail.com
- Dona Da Costa Martínez, Executive Director, Trinidad y Tabago, email: ed.fpatt@gmail.com

Federación de Mujeres Cubanas
- Mayda Benigna Álvarez Suárez, Directora del Centro de Estudios de la Mujer, La Habana, email: maydacem@enet.cu

Federación de Organizaciones Juveniles de Llallagua
- Juan Víctor Valerianco, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: juanvictorlksa2116@gmail.com

Federación Nacional de Mujeres Campesinas, Artesanas, Indígenas, Nativas y Asalariadas del Perú
- Celia Yolanda Mansilla Conza, Coordinadora, email: celiamcy@haho.com
- Ángela Mariela Benavides Ayudante, Asistente, email: tresjoliee@gmail.com

Federación Provincial de Mujeres Quechuas de Vilcashuamaán (FEPROMUQ)
- Carmela Aguilar, Soca, Perú
- Doris Rua Jauregui, Socia, Perú, email: warmichira@hotmail.com

Fondo Centroamericano de Mujeres
- Ana Carolina Carranza Castro, Oficial de Programas, Nicaragua, email: carolina@fc mujeres.org

Foro Juvenil
- Kevin Huayhua Huarcaya, Coordinador Universitario, Perú, email: kevinhuayhua.unmsm@gmail.com

Foro Salud
- Luis Lazo Valdivia, Coordinador Nacional, Perú, email: lucholazo@hotmail.com
- Jorge Rodríguez, Secretario Ejecutivo, Perú, email: jitoerr@gmail.com

Fuerza Innovadora Juvenil (FIJ)
- José Abel Chuquipiondo Poicon, Voluntario Activo, Perú, email: milaspa2067@gmail.com

Fundación Alianza por los Derechos, la Igualdad y Solidaridad Internacional
- Gioconda Liddeth Dieguez Monzón, Coordinadora, Derechos Sexuales y Derechos Reproductivos, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: gdieguez@aporsolidaridad.org
- Elena Alfageme, Representante, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: ealfageme@aporsolidaridad.org
- Emma María Rada Villarroel, Comunicadora Regional, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: erada@aporsolidaridad.org

Fundación Contra-Peso
- Jheyson Segura, Panamá, email: segurajheson@gmail.com
Fundación de Waal
- Sebastián Salgado Troya, Gerente de Proyectos para América Latina, Ecuador, email: ssalgado@fdwaa.org
- Samuel Candela Ore, Director Nacional, Perú, email: scandela@prenatal.tv

Fundación Efecto Valores
- Andrés Allán Sánchez Osorio, Presidente, México, email: andresallan93@gmail.com

Fundación Palenque de Egoyá
- Laura Viviana Castro Valbuena, Colombia, email: lauravivianacv@ufps.ed.co

Fundación Servicios para un Desarrollo Alternativo del Sur (SENDAS)
- Carmen Ortíz, Coordinadora de Proyectos, Cuenca, Ecuador

Fundación Váyalo
- Luis Alvarado Bruzual, Presidente, Venezuela, email: luisalvarado528@gmail.com

Fundación Toya
- Nadine Louis, Executive Director, Haití, email: fondation.toya@yahoo.fr
- Mathania Charles, Representative of the Youth Section, haiti, email: mathaniacharles97@gmail.com

GayLatino
- André Mere Rivera, Coordinador del Grupo de Referencia de Juventudes, Perú, email: andre@gay-latino.org

Girls Not Brides
- Eugenia López Uribe, Reino Unido, email: eugenialopez@girlsnotbrides.org

Global Disability Forum
- Ricardo Magán Montes, Secretario Técnico, Perú, email: forodiscapacidadperu@gmail.com

GOJoven México
- Mariana Huesca Barrales, México, email: mariana.hb95@gmail.com

Gobernabilidad Perú
- Eduardo Calderón de la Barca Quiroz, Director, Perú, email: ecalderondelabarca@gobernabilidadperu.org

Grupo Lésbico, Bisexual, Trans Feminista Ixchel
- Coritza Elizabeth Matute Cruz, Subcoordinación, Honduras, email: coritzamatute@gmail.com

Grupo Somos Pytyvöhára
- Cintia Magdalena Escurra Ozuna, Equipo de Coordinación, Paraguay, email: cintaescurra@hotmail.com
- Alejandra Maria Amarilla Rolón, Coordinadora Juvenil, Paraguay, email: alemariamari@gmail.com

Grupo Impulsor de Mujeres y Cambio Climático (GIMCC)
- Denisse Chávez Cuentas, Coordinadora, Perú, email: denisacha@gmail.com

Grupo Luna Nueva
- Raquel Fernández, Presidente, Paraguay, email: coordinacionlunanueva@gmail.com
Guyana Responsible Parenthood Association (GRPA)
- Kobe Smith, Youth Director, Guyana, email: komesmith546@gmail.com
- Jairo Rodrigues, Programme Officer, Guyana, email: grpa.progoffice@gmail.com
- Patricia Sheerattan-Bisnauth, Executive Director, Guyana, email: pbisnauth@gmail.com

HelpAge International
- Luis Leonardo Descalzi Jara, Director, Perú, email: redhelpageperu@gmail.com
- Sofía Irene Alvarado Hidalgo, Presidente Mesa Perú, email: mesaperumayores@gmail.com

Hivos
- Ginette Vargas Obando, Garante Regional del Programa, Costa Rica, email: gvargas@hivos.org

Asociación Internacional de Lesbianas, Gays, Bisexuales, Trans e Intersex para América Latina y el Caribe (ILGALAC)
- Roberto Pérez Baeza, Coordinador de Incidencia y Gestión Política, México, email: roberto@fgundacionarcoiris.org.mx

Instituto de Planificación Familiar
- Jacqueline Arancibia de la Cruz, Voluntaria, Perú, email: Jacky_arade@hotmail.com

Instituto Peruano de Paternidad Responsable (INPPARES)
- Alejandro Fernando Cisneros Dávila, Director de Desarrollo Institucional, Perú, email: fcisnerosd@inpares.org
- Irma Ramos Chávez, Directora Ejecutiva, Perú, email: iramos@inpares.org
- Esther Arroyo Patiño de Alva, Presidenta de la Junta Directiva, Perú, email: bertha arroyobertha@hotmail.com
- María Virginia Carbajal García, Vocera, Perú, email: carbajalgarcia.mv@gmail.com
- Cristina Janet Cordova, Jefa de la Unidad de Evaluación, Perú, email: ccordovac@inpares.org

Instituto Progresista
- Alexandra Carolina Baiz Carrillo, Venezuela, email: alebaizc3@gmail.com

International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF)/Federación Internacional de Planificación Familiar
- Génesis Luigi, Program Fellow, Estados Unidos, email: gluigi@ippfwhr.org
- Ricardo Baruch Domínguez, Oficial Regional de Incidencia, México, email: rbaruch@ippfwhr.org
- Donya Nasser, Youth Director, Estados Unidos, email: donyanasser@gmail.com
- Estelle Wagner, Advocacy International Official, Estados Unidos, email: ewagner@ippfwhr.org
- Mariana Cruz Murueta, Oficial de Programas, México, email: mcruz@ippfwhr.org
- Alan Jaranilla Núñez, Coordinador de la Red Regional de Jóvenes, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: aajarandilla@hotmail.com
- María Antonieta Alcalde, Director of Advocacy, Estados Unidos, email: malcalde@ippfwhr.org

International Women’s Health Coalition
- Shannon Kowalski, Director, Estados Unidos, email: skowalski@iwhc.org
- Neha Sardana, Program Assistant, Estados Unidos, email: nsardana@iwhc.org
- Katherine Olivera, Program Associate, United States Foreign Policy, Estados Unidos, email: kolivera@iwhc.org
- Juliana Ávila, Fellow, Advocacy and Policy Program, Estados Unidos, email: javila@iwhc.org
IPAS
- Marta María Blandón, Directora, IPAS Central America, email: blandonm@ipas.org
- María Teresa Ochoa Espinoza, Coordinadora de Políticas Públicas, Nicaragua, email: echoam@ipas.org
- Adela Ubau, Consejo Consultivo de Jóvenes en Nicaragua, email: adecubauth15@gmail.com

Jóvenes Iberoamericanos
- Giovanni Alfredo García Huerta, México, email: giovoduk05@gmail.com

Jóvenes Indígenas de Ayacucho
- Nery Margot Chocce Santi, Presidenta Regional, Perú, email: emargot.05chs@gmail.com

Junior Chamber International and International Youth Federation (IYF)
- Zaviska Lamsberg, Suriname, email: zaviska.lamsberg@hotmail.com

Las Melidas
- Reyna Edith Elizondo Benítez, El Salvador, email: elizondopro@gmail.com

Las Niñas Lideran
- María Alejandra Teleguario, Guatemala, email: marialejanrats@gmail.com

Las Ramonas
- Mirta Moragas, Integrante, Paraguay, email: mirtamoragas@gmail.com

Lesbianas Independientes Feministas Socialistas (LIFS)
- Luisa Socorro Zanabria Cuba, Coordinadora, Perú, email: lifperu@gmail.com

Libertades Laicas Bolivia
- Paulo Bustillos Meave, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: paulobustillos@gmail.com

Mesa de Concertación para la Lucha contra la Pobreza (MCLCP)
- Federico Ignacio Arnillas Lafert, Presidente Nacional, Perú, email: famillas@mesadeconcertacion.org.pe

Mesa por la Vida y la Salud de las Mujeres
- Magda Yaneth Alberto Cubillos, Representante, Colombia, email: trabajomagda@gmail.com

META
- Daniela Gordón Ortiz, Costa Rica, email: be.gordon.d@gmail.com

Minervas Mujeres Jóvenes
- Yeimy Magdalena Fuentes Gavidia, Presidenta, El Salvador, email: gavidiayeimy@gmail.com

Movimiento de Mujeres Orquídeas del Mar
- Haydée Elizabeth Lainez Cabrera, Directora, El Salvador, email: helec4@yahoo.com

Movimiento Feminista
- Odelba Rosa Meza Tinoco, Integrante, Nicaragua, email: psodelba@yahoo.es
- Moira Rimassa Paz, Responsable Incidencia Política, Bolivia, email: moirarimassa@gmail.com
Movimiento de la Juventud Kuna
- Taina Lady Hedman Pérez, Director, Panamá, email: tainalady@hotmail.com

Movimiento Manuela Ramos
- Susana Galdos, Miembro del Consejo Directivo, Perú, email: galdos44@gmail.com
- Lisbeth Guillen Chávez, Coordinadora de Programa, Perú, email: lisbeth.guillen@manuela.org.pe
- Elizabeth Herrera, Responsable de Proyectos, Perú, email: eli.herrera@manuela.org.pe
- Elga Prado, Coordinadora del Programa Sexualidad en Ucayali, Perú, email: elga.prado@manuela.org.pe
- Evelyn Torres, Coordinadora Técnica del Programa Sexualidad y Autonomía Física, Perú, email: evelyn.torres@manuela.org.pe
- Rocío Villavicencio, Coordinadora del Programa Sexualidad en Ucayali, Perú, email: rocio.villavicencio@manuela.org.pe
- Julia Carmen Espinoza Bernal, Directora Adjunta, Perú, email: carmen.espinoza@manuela.org.pe
- Tania Raíco, Consultora, Perú, email: tania.raico@gmail.com
- Victoria Adela Villanueva Chávez, Directora, Perú, email: victoria.villanueva@manuela.org.pe

Mujer y Salud en Uruguay (MYSU)
- Tamara Savio, Coordinadora del Área Joven, Uruguay, email: tamara.savio@mysu.org.uy

Mujeres con Dignidad y Derecho de Panamá
- Gladys María Murillo, Presidenta, Panamá, email: mddp.panama@gmail.com

MY World México
- Luis Enrique Martín Tuz, México, email: enrique24martin@gmail.com

Observatorio de los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos y Discapacidad (ODISEX)
- María Esther Mogollón Chapilliquen, Directora, Perú, email: mariemch1@hotmail.com

Observatorio de Mortalidad Materna y Neonatal (OMMN), Universidad Mayor de San Andrés
- Ayza María Mendizábal Rodríguez, Responsable de Comunicación, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: ayzamendizabal@gmail.com

ONG CONEXIÓN
- Diana Urioste, Directora, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: durioste@conexion.org.bo

ONG de Mujeres Negras e Indígenas
- Nicole Valerie García Fernández, Facilitadora de Campo, Honduras, email: nivafdz@rocketmail.com

ONG Desarrollo Local
- Marco Antonio Sipan Velásquez, Ejecutivo, Perú, email: mbusiness14@hotmail.com

ONG VIH/SIDA
- Aurora Prisciliana Gaona, Coordinadora del Área de Salud, Paraguay, email: auroragaona62@hotmail.com

Organización Campesina Indígena de la Sierra de Zongolica
- Citlaxochitl Castillo Quechulpa, Colaboradora, México, email: xochitl15castillo@gmail.com
Organización de Desarrollo Étnico Comunitario (ODECO)
- Karol Yimene cal Lópe, Directora Ejecutiva, Honduras, email: ycalderon.odeco@gmail.com

Organización de Jóvenes Indígenas Kakataibo Agauytia-Puerto Inca (OJIJAAPI)
- Jackeline Odicio, Coordinadora, Perú, email: jacklineodiodicio@gmail.com

Organización de Mujeres Salvadoreñañas (ORMUSA)
- Rhina Graciela Juárez Lazo, Abogada, Centro de Atención Legal, email: rhinajuirezlazo@hotmail.com

Organización de Mujeres con VIH
- Arely del Carmen Cano Meza, Coordinadora Regional, Nicaragua, email: mujerespositivas@icwlatina.org

Organización de Trabajadoras Sexuales
- Miriam Altagracia González Gómez, Presidenta, República Dominicana, email: miriangonzalez2@hotmail.com
- Soranyi Altagracia Martínez Ledesma, Secretaria de Acta, República Dominicana, email: martinezsoranyi16@hotmail.com

Organización Indígena Jambi Huasi
- Josefina Aguilar Guarmán, Ecuador

Organización Juvenil Yvy Guive
- Mathías Nicolas Barreiro Rojas, Paraguay, email: mthsbareiro@gmail.com

Organización Na’Leb’ak
- Karla Rax Choc, Guatemala, email: karlarax1@gmail.com

Past Coordinadora Nacional del Foro de la Sociedad Civil en Salud (ForoSalud)
- Rosa María Pimentel Cortez, Mujeres con Discapacidad Frida Kahlo, email: pimentelrosamaria@hotmail.com

Pathfinder International
- Miguel Gutiérrez, Director País, Perú, email: mgutierrez@pathfinder.org
- Jhony Juárez, Asesor Senior en SSR, Perú, email: jjuarez@pathfinder.org

Perú por los Objetivos de Desarrollo Sostenible (PODS)
- William Aquino Retuerto, Coordinador, Perú, email: peruporlosods@gmail.com

Plan International
- Emma Puig de la Bellacasa, Head of Gender Programs and Influencing, Panamá, email: emma.puigdelabellacasa@plan-international.org
- Ada Mejía, Jefa de Género y Equipo Técnico Nacional, Perú, email: ada.mejia@plan-international.org
- Carmen Elena Alemán Brizuela, Directora País, El Salvador, email: carmenelena.aleman@plan-international.org
- Oscar Calero Cautín, Coordinación Nacional de Gobernabilidad y Protección, Perú, email: oscar.calero@plan-international.org
- Miguel Ángel Becerra Brito, Coordinador de Proyectos, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: mickybecerra@gmail.com
− Zoila Pilar Arce Hernández, Coordinadora Técnica Nacional de Derechos Sexuales y Derechos Reproductivos, Perú, email: pilar.arce@plan-international.org
− Debora Cobar, Directora Regional, Guatemala, email: Debora.cobar@plan-international.org
− Adolfo Vidal, Gerente de Programas, Perú, email: adolfovidalcruz@yahoo.com
− Marling Águila, Asistente de Dirección, Perú, email: Marling.aguila@gmail.com
− Pedro León Pérez, Gerente de Programas, Nicaragua, email: pedro.perezsanchez@plan-international.org
− Mabel Esther Martínez Arriaga, Especialista Regional de Derechos Sexuales y Derechos Reproductivos, Honduras, email: mabel.martinez@plan-international.org

Plataforma Derechos Aquí y Ahora
− Eva Natalia Lozano Vivas, Coordinadora Nacional, Honduras, email: rhrhonnduras@gmail.com

Plataforma Boliviana de Adolescentes y Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Derechos Reproductivos
− Selina Raldes Herrera, Representante, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: sraldes-es@udabol.edu.bo

Plataforma Feminista Vivas Nos Queremos
− Samanta Andrade Moreno, Ecuador, email: samanta.andrade@outlook.es

Plataforma Managua por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos, Proyecto Juventudes 2030, Red Nacional de Juventudes
− Jeafrey Alexander Lara Chávez, Coordinador de Incidencia, Participación y Seguimiento a Políticas Públicas de Población, Nicaragua, email: jeafrey.lara.95@gmail.com

Plataforma Nacional de Adolescentes y Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales y Derechos Reproductivos de Honduras (Plataforma DSDRH)
− José Mauricio Gradiz Girón, Representante Nacional, Honduras, email: mauricio.gradiz@gmail.com

Plataforma Nacional de Juventudes de El Salvador
− Rodolfo Alexander Rivera Ramos, Coordinador, El Salvador, email: alexfitorivera@gmail.com

Presencia Joven
− Mayra Noemí Vázquez Vera, Paraguay, email: mayranvazquez@gmail.com

Presencia y Palabra: Mujeres Afroperuanas
− Rocío Muñoz Flores, Integrante, Perú, email: rocio.munozflores@gmail.com
− Hilda Elizabeth Pflucker Herrera, Vocera, Perú, email: presenciaypalabra.ma@gmail.com

Prisma
− Evelyn Alcántara, Jefa de Planeamiento & Desarrollo, Perú, email: ealcantara@prisma.org.pe

Profamilia
− Emmanuel Tangarife, Voluntario Joven, Colombia, email: emmanueljtangarife@hotmail.com
− Natalia Acevedo Guerrero, Colombia
− Juliana Ríos Amaya, Colombia
− Rocío Murad Rivera, Colombia
− Clariel Maria Santana Hilario, República Dominicana, email: clariel.santana@hotmail.com
Programa Nacional Cuna Más
- Énder Narda Allain Santistevan, Directora Ejecutiva, Perú, email: acdiaz@cunamas.gob.pe

Programa Feminista La Corriente
- María Teresa Blandón Gadea, Directora, Nicaragua, email: lacorrientenicaragua@gmail.com

Centro de Promoción y Defensa de los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos (Promsex)
- Elida Roxana Guerra Vilcapoma, Responsable del Área de Incidencia, Perú, email: elida_rox@hotmail.com
- George Hale, Directivo, Perú, email: george@promdsr.org

PROSYNERGY
- Gwendoline Milagros Chicoma Echevarría, Responsable de Diseño, Monitoreo y Evaluación de Proyectos, Perú, email: gmchicomae@hotmail.com

Red Afro Hondureña Jóvenes Rescatando Jóvenes
- Elvira Berenice Vázquez, Honduras, email: vasquezelvira58@yahoo.com

Red de Educación Popular entre Mujeres de América Latina y el Caribe (REPEM)
- Sonia Esperanza Pernillo López, Encargada de Facilitación, Guatemala, email: soniapernillo@hotmail.com
- Claudia Areli Rosales Acevedo, Coordinadora de Capacitación, Guatemala, email: tierraviva88@gmail.com
- Clara Silvestre, Encargada de Facilitación, Guatemala, email: claritasilvestre1954@yahoo.com

Red de Jóvenes Migrantes y Transfronterizos de Upala
- Tatiana Reyes Bravo, Costa Rica, patrb17@gmail.com

Red de Juventud América Latina y el Caribe
- Nahuel Porta Coronel, Argentina, email: nahuelporta.c@gmail.com

Red de Mujeres Afrolatinoamericanas, Afrocaribeñas y de la Diáspora
- Perla Ivania Wilson Mc Coy, Enlace Costa Caribe Sur, Nicaragua, email: perlawillson@yahoo.com
- Dorotea Louise Wilson, Coordinadora General, Nicaragua, email: rmafroni@ibw.com.ni
- Paola Yáñez Inofuentes, Coordinadora Subregión Andina, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: paolinyaez@gmail.com
- Aura Dalía Caicedo Valencia, Diáspora, Colombia, email: auradaliacaicedo@gmail.com

Red de Mujeres contra la Violencia
- Evelyn Flores, Enlace Nacional, Directora Ejecutiva, Nicaragua, email: evelynflores1426@gmail.com

Red de Mujeres Jóvenes Feministas
- Loida Mejía, Honduras, email: lmonte05.m@gmail.com

Red de Mujeres Lesbianas y Bisexuales de Bolivia
- Wendy Evelyn Molina Verastegui, Presidenta, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: laos313@gmail.com
Red de Trabajadoras Sexuales de Latinoamérica y el Caribe (RedTraSex)
- Olinda Azucena Rodríguez del Corzo, Presidenta, Perú, email: peru2@redtrasex.org
- Elena Eva Reynaga, Secretaria Ejecutiva, Argentina, email: secejecutiva@redtrasex.org
- Karina Celeste Soto Ruiz de Peceros, Asociada, Perú, email: karina_celeste_01@hotmail.com

Red de Salud de las Mujeres Latinoamericanas y del Caribe (RSMLAC)/Latin American and Caribbean Women's Health Network (LACWHN)
- Claudia Yanileth Mejía Pocasangre, Técnica, El Salvador, email: ypocasangre@hotmail.com
- Norma Benítez, Consejera Consultiva, Paraguay, email: nbentiezleiva@gmail.com
- Sandra Castañeda, Coordinadora, Ecuador, email: scastaneda@redesalud.org
- Clara Elena Cardona Tamayo, Coordinadora Programática, Ecuador, email: programas@redesalud.org
- María Frecia Carrasco, Consejera Consultiva, Dinamarca, email: fresscia@gmail.com
- Geraldine Martha Zuasnabar Ravelo, Integrante, Perú, email: gery.zr.93@gmail.com
- Rita Paola Rodriguez, Administradora, Ecuador, email: administracion@redesalud.org
- Cecilia Beatriz Rodríguez Valle, Coordinadora, El Salvador, email: cecy.rodriguez.06@gmail.com
- Paola Almonacid López, Asistente Programática, Ecuador, email: paola.almonacid.redesalud@gmail.com

Red Familia
- Gloria Angélica Vázquez Vargas, Directora, México, email: gvazquez_vargas@hotmail.com

Red Latinoamericana y del Caribe
- Laura Torres, Coordinadora, Colombia, email: lauratorres@cddcolombia.org

Red Latinoamericana y Caribeña de Jóvenes por los Derechos Sexuales (RedLAC)
- Kendra Alejandra Avilés Castellanos, Incidencia Política, Guatemala, email: incidencia@incidejoven.org
- Melany Castillo, Incidencia Política, Guatemala, email: legal@incidejoven.org

Red Nacional Coincicir en Derechos Sexuales y Derechos Reproductivos
- Álvaro Urquilla, Comunicaciones, El Salvador, email: esalvarou@gmail.com
- Gricelda López Sánchez, Miembro de la Asamblea General, El Salvador, email: grislopez1097@gmail.com

Red Nacional de Adolescentes
- Lucas Ribeiro de Andrade Nascimento, Brasil, email: luc.ran@hotmail.com

Red Nacional de Juventudes por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos
- Klelyn Massiel Bladón Romero, Coordinador de la Comisión de Incidencia y Formación, Nicaragua, email: klelynbladon06@yahoo.es
- Alex Iván Aguirre Mairena, Coordinador, Nicaragua, email: alesaguirre@outlook.es

Red Nacional de Líderes y Lideresas Tú Decides
- Pablo Mauricio Cusicanqui Flores, Coordinadora Nacional de Vocalía al Consejo Plurinacional de la Juventud, Estado Plurinacional de Bolivia, email: cusi6115@gmail.com

Red Nacional de Mujeres de Colombia
- Beatriz Helena Quintera García, Directora, Colombia, email: beatrizquinterog@outlook.com

Red Nacional de Personas con VIH
- Gracia Violeta Ross Quiroga, Presidenta, email: graciavioleta@gmail.com
Red Nacional de Promoción de la Mujer
- Ana Amparo Arce Amao, Representante, Perú, email: lluvia2011@gmail.com
- Jone Teresa Purizaga Chuyes, Presidenta, Perú, email: joneterapurizaga@gmail.com
- Carmela Chung Echevarría, Comité Consultivo Nacional, Perú, email: cchung18@gmail.com
- Silvia Sara Samamé Mancilla, Directora Ejecutiva, Perú, email: directoraejecutiva@rnpm.org.pe
- Edita Margot Herrera, Calle, Expresidenta, Perú, email: editahc@hotmail.com

Red Nacional Por los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos
- Nery Alexander Rodríguez Meléndez, Coordinador General, Guatemala, email: neryrodriguez1615@gmail.com

Red Nacional Tú Decides
- Mireya Luz Huanca, Integrante, email: mireyaluzh@gmail.com

Red Nacional Vecinas Feministas por la Justicia Sexual y Reproductiva LAC
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Save the Children
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